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Thursdayto Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

Only ID shopping days until Christmas!

And not until wo wrote the above line did
wc realize that there Is so little time left for
the youngsters to mall their letters to Snta
Clnus. We'd like to print one from every klddo
in the county In our Christmas edition, but
won't be able to handle thosewhich come In
too late. So, boys and girls, It you Imven't
written old Santa yet, do so right away and
innll or bring your letter to The Port Dispatch.
We'll see that he gets It after we make a copy
Jor the paper.

Tuesday was the first day of the wiml-u- p

month of a rather eventful 1053. Since the
majority of us are "pooped" anyway at year's
end,Chrlstmaaand Its demanding duties come
at about the right time.

The Dispatch wishes to Join with the
Chamber of Commerce In urging everyone to
enter the home decoration contest, deadline
lor which Is Dec. 1G. The downtown Christina
lights are a big help, but nothing throws out
the true Yuletlde glow like appropriately de-

corated homes.

There'll be only one Friday the 13th in
J9S1, and It doesn't roll around until August.
Maybe It'll be our lucky year.

We don't suppose there ever was or ever
will be an or all any other kind of
football team that will please everyone, but
the District team selectedthe other night
at a meeting of coachesIn Slnton dissatisfies
us about as much us any we ever came across.

First off. we want to say that we're glad
Tommy Malouf was named to the offensive
team and J. C. Shedd and Novis Pennell re-

ceived honorable mention for the defensive
team, but what we can't understand is why
Nolan Williams, Antelope end, didn't even
receive honorable mention, let alone make
both the offensive and defensive teams, at we
think he should have done.

Nor do we believe that our opinion la the
matter Is that of one fan. As much praise at
we heard throughout the season of Nolan's
outstandinggridiron performances,we're sure
thereare dozens of other Antelope fans who
shareour opinion. We think Nolan wu the
outstanding player on the Antelope squad,
offensively and defensively, and one of the
outstandingIn the district.

We don't know Nolan any better than we
do any other member of the Antelope squad,
and there Is nothing personalin our optaton.
We do think, however,that if the all-sta-r team
selections are made on the basis of petform-nnce- ,

ho sIkhihI have been included.

We've finally learned the 196--1 dale of
EasterSunday; It's April IS. During the past
few weeks, we've had to profens Ignorance
every time wc wore asked that question, New
that we know, we're pretty sure no one will
nsk us.

Since the publisher didn't use up all the
new Texas Almanac In writing his "Getting
Out on the Limb" column, we're going to
sandwich In a few of the statistics to finish
padding out our own effort.

Frinstancewc learned that the Texasstate
motto is "Friendship." The word "Texas' or
Tejas" was the Spanish pronunciationof a

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook:

In
BABSON PARK. Mass Panicky readers

disturbed by the increasing number f bust
ness failures have asked me if business con
dltlona are not llkelv t t.tke a sharp (imp by
195-1-. Here is what I think.

Bankruptcies Have Increased
The months to come will separate the

men from the boys in business. Might now.
whon we are mpoed to bo booming along,
companies are dying at the rale of TOO a
month. The 7.500 business fail-
ures since the first of the year have Involved
dollar liabilities far in excessof any period
since the depression.

Too many Inefficient business operators
have been swept to prosperity by the business
currents of strong demand rather than by
their own business acumen. I predict that
many more of these would-b- e entrepreneurs
will beseverelysqueexedunless they wake up.
cut expenses,and get hartI at work. In gen-
eral, this will be good for our economy,which
needs to eliminate those who have given the
poorest service, the shoddiest products, and
gone after the fast buck.

Study These Figures
Some of my critics say I am too
They point out that 67 of our homes

are more than 20 years old, that there has
been a tremendous shift from farm to sub-
urbs, and that an entirely new way of living
and lots of new wants have been created.
They remind me that Die number of children
In our population has increased65 since
1940, and that we have 80 more high-schoo- l

graduatesIn our adult population since 1910
who have much morehighly devel.
oped wants than the non high school grad-

uates.Some say such factors as these are dy-

namic enough to hold our economy high.
Against the argumentthat we have more

people with more education and with more
buying power than ever before,

are such realitiesas these:Through Uie early
mouth of 193, shoe production was about

ON SHOPPING AT . . .

With the Christmas season here, Post
merchants are stocking their storeswith gift
lines that compare favorably with those to be
found anywhere. Once again, Post residents
are urged to do their Christmas shopping at
home.

Larger shopping centersoften beckon buy-
ers with Items that cannot be bought at home,
but only In rare cases is the shopperJustified
In driving a round trip of anywhere from 1)0

to 130 miles to purchase a gift or other item
that can practically be duplicated at home.

Out of civic pride, shoppersare tirged to
shop their hometown stores for every gift on
their list before making an holi-
day buying trip. After all. Post merchants are
the only merchants In the world who. In the
final analysis, give a hoot about Post,
reciprocate by shopping their stores first be-

fore going out of town to make Christmas
purchases.

NOT ONLY IN WASHINGTON
When we talk of taxes, most of us think

of the federal government.That's natural for
federal taxation constitutes our greatest tax
burden.

Hut we will make a bad mistake If we
overlook government at the other levels. Dur-

ing the last fiscal year, says the Tax Iteview,
statetax collections broke all previous records,
reaching a high of And locnl
tax collections also scaled a new peak, esti-

mated at SlO.'JOO.OOO.OOO. This means that the
combined state-loca- l tax load came to $133.10

for every man, woman and child In the coun-

try.

The moral Is plain. We must fight against
wasteful and excessively costly government
everywhere not Just In Washington, D. C.

"Your weekly newspaper Is the nerve cen-

ter of a community, and without It that same
community would soon begin to lose Its Iden-

tity. It is one of the great bulwarks of a free
America. Thousands of weekly newspapers
throughout the United States represent the
best read printed matter In general circula-
tion today." Ashland. Neb., Gazette.

-

"In these days of high taxation, a per-

son has to take advantageof all the good
breaks to keep from going broke. Hut remem-
ber, any free handout Is Just a false solution
to, the basic difficulty. The day you find your-

self believing that government gifts are the
cure to all economicevils, that's the day you
slipped into socialistic and communistic think-
ing." Fowler. Mich., Post.

Doing easily what others find difficult Is
talent; doing what is Impossible for talent Is
genius Henri Frederic Amlel.

Caddo Indian word meaning "friends" or "al-
lies," Ami that motto applies to all outsiders
except a certain writer for Ksqulre Magazine
and Edna Ferber.whose latest novel Isn't very

to the tone Star state.

There'sa population table In the almanac
which includes the casual Information that
of Ganu County's 0.231. Inhabitants In 1050,

more than half of them were male 3,205 to
3.018 females. There were 5.W7 native white,
TO foreign born white ami Negroes.

The median age of the county's G.2S1 In-

habitants was 2tl.fi. and the median school
year completed.8.7. There were 1.515 families,
with a median family Income of $2,889, and
0.0 Inhabitantsper square mile plenty of el-

bow room for everybody!

7,500 BusinessFailures Since First Of Year
Costlier Than Any PeriodSince Depression
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seven million pairs ahead of potential con
sumption and the industry could easily have
produced 35', more shoes if they could have
tuvn sold or take the automobile Industry.
At midyear 17'. more cars had been turned
out than In the sameperiod In 1952 Hut sales
ru only 33',. Recent cutbacks and Intensive
selling haw temporarily reduced this spread.
Hot let us face thefacts: The Government has
cut defense programs; inventories have been
stockpiling. Industrisl expansion has passed
its peak, industrial building Is on the decline
What Is to happen to private building I will
discuss later

Better Soiling And foresting Are Needed
American business cannot stand still. It

moves either forward or backward. To move
forward. It must sell. When it stop selling,
it dies. Sales haveslumi! because salesmen
have become I any ami sales clerks Indifferent.
Lois of people still need lots of things; but
price levels may be too high. 1 believe the
time has come for reappraisal of potential
markets and roflt margins. A spiritual re-

birth by employers anil wageworkcrs Is need-

ed. Tills may mean only "deluxe models"
Instead of "super-delux- models"! It will mean
much greater manufacturingefficiency, a cut-buc-

In material waste, and an Increase In
per-ma- output.

While we are learning to do these things
we must expect a readjustmentIn business
activity. Among those Industries that will feci
the pinch first are automobile, building, steel,
and nonferrous metals. But while manufac-
turers are readjustingto peacetime demands
there will bestrong sustainingforces that will
hold the economystrong, such as the trcmon
dous developing demand of the World War II

baby crop, a heavy supply of savings, and a
credit base still capable of considerable ex-

pansion- The greatest hope of continued good
business lieswith the ten or more billion dol-

lars likely to be spent for the defenseof our
large cities.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

MONEY-GRABBE- Anybody
who grabs more money than you
can grab.

This ailing world would be In
much better shape If there were
as many people willing to fill
prescriptions for its cure as to
write them.

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
'EM: Did you ever stop to think
that a woman's promise usually
carries a lot of wait.

A

TEXANS HAVE a reputation
the world over of being boastful
about their state. One reason
Is that they never run out of
facts and figures from which to
quote not as long as there is
a Texas Almanac.

I have Just received the new
1051-5- edition of the Texas Al

manac with the compliments of
The Dallas Morning News. It s
crammedfull of facts and figures
of which any Texan can be
proud.

Booming industrial develop
ment and short water supply
constitute the big pro and con
of present Texas economic dev-
elopment, according to the new
almanac.

Net values of Texas manufac-
tures In 1953 reached the !

billion-dolla- r mark. Principal
new activity during the last two
years has been In the building
of great new chemical plants
along the Gulf and the erection
of big Interior plants such as
the $100,000,000 aluminum plant
at Rockdale and tlie big steel
mill at Dalngerfleld. The manu-
facture of sulphur from sour gas
Is an expanding Industryin West
Texas' and Panhandle fields.

A water shortageaffected more
than 100 large and small cities
and towns during the 1951-5- 3

drouth. But by the middle of
1053 there were 525 reservoirs
completed or under construction
with a total capacity of 30.000.-00- 0

acre-feet- , with something
like 100,000,000 acre-fee- t capaci-
ty on the engineers' drawing
boards. Thepresent total annual
water consumption of Texas Is
eight to nine million acre-feet- .

This Is only two per cent of the
volume of water precipitated an-

nually on Texas' surface.
Not under the weather chap-

ter Is a wet-dr- map of the state,
showing prohibition as against
liquor, lieer-wln- e anil beer ter-
ritory. Most of- the area of Texas
Ik .dry. Moat of the population,
however, resides in wet territory.

An Interesting thing 1 noticed
alKut that wet-dr- y map Is that
you can leave Post headed due
east and you won't hit wet terri-
tory anywhere before reaching
the Louisiana state line. You'll
travel through 15 dry counties-Ke- nt.

Stonewall, Haskell.Throck-
morton. Young. Jack, Wise. Den-

ton. Collin, Hunt. Hopkins,Frank-
lin. Titus. Morris nnd Cass.

It's the same story headeddue
west from Post, although you
don't have so far to go before
you hit the New Mexico state
ilne. That way. you travel
through the dry countiesof Lynn.
Terry and Yoakum.

If you strike out due north
looking for wet territory, you'll
traverse the dry counties of Cros-by- .

Floyd. Briscoe and Armstrong
before entering Carson County,
where the picture changes. Go-

ing south from Post, you must
cross dry Borden County before
entering Howard, where the only
wet spot Is the southwestern
corner.

Other useful things I learned
from the new almanac Is that
texts of both Federal andState
Constitutions are Included with
latest amendments. Principal
federal and all state and coun-
ty officials are named. There
are more than 10.000 names of
Individuals in public and private
Itfe and there Is a summary of
laws of the 53rd legislature.

Texas rail, truck bus and air
commercereacheda new high In
both freight and vassengerbusi-
ness. At 17 commercial nlrorts,
1.8S7.S17 taascngcrs were en-

planed In the last year reported
with 01.031 for foreign destina-
tions.

Texas is one of the great mili-
tary centers of the world with
Its historic Fort Sam Houston,Its
Brook Field medical base, larg-

est In the world at San Antonio,
Its great Naval Air training base
at CorpusChristl. and more than
100 other Installations.

Texas mineral production val-
ues In 1953 are calculated at

greatest In history',
and twice as great as the value
for any year preceding 19-10-. Of
Texas' 25-- counties, 185 produce
oil or gas on appreciable scale.
The new Texas Almanac lists
all counties with
latest annual production, and
also total production from time
of first discovery until the pre-
sent.

There Is a complete summary
of the lotest censusreports,show-
ing details by counties. All
county articles are rewritten and
all county detailed maps redrawn
showing especially the details
of farm to market and local road

Items Include a
long list of Texas tornadoes,
1893-195- compiled by the Wea-thc- r

Bureau, a comprehensive
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Makes Sense

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Essay On Men

A girl In Hamlin High School
Is reported to have prepared this
essay on men:

Men are what women marry.
They are divided into three
classes husbands,bachelorsand
widowers. A bachelor Is a man
whoso mind Is filled with ob-
stinacy and whose soul Is filled
with suspicion. Husbands are of
three varieties prizes, surprises
and consolation prizes. Making
a husband out of a man Is one
of the highest arts known to
civilization. It requires science,
patience, persistence,hope, faith
and charity. If you permit him
to make love to you. he gets
tired of you in the end; and if
you don't, he gets tired of you
in the beginning. If you believe
all he tells you, he thinks you
are foolish; nnd If you don't,
then he thinks you a cynic. If
you Join the gnltles and approve
of his smoking and drinking, he
says you are driving him to
destruction; if you don't approve,
he vows you are snobbish. The
Hamlin Herald. j

Bandit Car Displayed
The enr that was used by John

Dllllnger and bandit company
for 39 holdups nnd 13 murders
will be in Spur Friday and Sat-
urday, sponsored by the local
American Legion. No charge will
be made to see the car, but con-
tributions will be acceptedif any-
one wants to give.

This car Is a 1931
Cadillac which weighs 9,111
pounds, It has an apparatusun-

der the motor to spray tacks on
the road of would-b- e pursuers.
The windows are one-fourt- h of
nn Inch bullet-proo-f material and
they have ports from which guns
can be fired, Inside thereIs room
to house n machine gun and
plenty of ammunition.

Tills vehicle was finally cap-
tured when It ran out of gasthis
side of St Louis. The bandit was
slain by police outside a Chicago
theatrewhen a tip was received
from his ex glrl friend. Inter
known ns the "lady in red."
The Texas Spur.

You Can't Go Back
When you stop to look upon

the time that has passed you
think it had wings and super
sonic speed.When you look for-

ward to some good event, time
appears to run like molasses In
January. It seems thnt It was
only a couple of weeks ago that
we were discussingthe first foo-
tball game of the season.Friday
night w'c ;uade the final game
for the high school team of the
season.Yes sir, time Is one thing
you better pay projor attention;
you can't go back and have a
secondchanceat yesterday The
Canyon News.

Latest Ulcer Bomody
latest ulcer remedy 1 have

heard about: concentrated cab-
bage Juice. Saw a newspajx-- r

story in which n good many
folks say It really works. I have
heard of drinking the Juice from
prickly ear cactus to dissolve
gall stones, but this Is a new
one And let It not be said that
I recommendedsuch a thing. It
might put ulcers on your ulcers,
for all I know. The Slaton Sla-tonlt- e,

list of Texas historic places,prin-
cipal diseases of Texas crops,
characteristics of Texas' 20 prin-
cipal cotton varieties and where
they arc grown, and tensof thou-
sands of other Interesting facts
and figures.

Yes sir. Just skipping through
such a book makes you proud
to be a Texan, besides giving
you a Stetson-ful- l of brand-ne-

statistics to spring on

Tho Long Green
Money may le the root of all

evil, hut the long green seems
to make very attractive shrub-berry- .

The Kaufman Herald.

Thoy'd Better NotVry
Advertising on billboards

might have been effective to
some extent In the horso and
buggy days when people had
time to read while they rode,
but they can't read now at GO

to IK) mph.. or better not try.
The Pittsburg Gazette.

Land Suit Settled
One of the longest, most in-

volved and intricate court cases
ever heard In Kent County came
to an end when the Jury found
in favor of the heirs of the late
Percy Jones.

The jury filed In favor of Jones'
widow and other heirsafter list-
ening to testimony from scores
of witnesses watching legnl
maneuvers by at least a score
of attorneys, scanning maps in
two and three dimensions and
hearing the charge by Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman.

The case involved a claim for
"excess lands," which the court
ruled did not exist. Jayton
Chronicle.
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Any erroneousreflection upon tin.
firm appearing In these columns wii
corrected upon being brought to the .,

Remembering Yesteryears""
Five Years Aqo This Week'

Mrs. Arlle Uamage was com- - n,rls
pllmented at a recent layette ,

shower In the home of Mrs. Del-me- r

Cowdrey.
New gold satin basketball

suits for the girls team at Post
High School were received last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I S. Turner
spent Thanksgiving In Abilene
with their daughter, Jane Ann.
who Is a student In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs

Ton Years Ano This Week

Phil Houchler sk..,
are parents of a son, Joe Tom,
born In Lubbock Gencrnl Hospi-
tal. He weighed flv0 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hester re-

ceived word from the War De-

partment that their son, Milton,
Jr.. (Jelly), aerial gunner sta-
tioned In England, has beenmis-
sing In action since Nov. IB.

Funeral rites for Mrs. J. F.
Maxey were held Wednesday in
the Graham Churchof Christ.

Fifteen This Week

Miss Hose Jean Bailey, high
school senior, will be crowned
football queen nt a dance in
Post High School gymnasium
Friday night.

J. W. Satterwhlte fell on the
Icy sidewalk In front of Dough-
ty Hardware Monday morning
and fractured his hip.

Close City farmers will inivt
tonight to consider buying the
gin there, now owned by J. E.
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licthcr arc planning one of
small turkeys weighs just

pounds traditional 20-pou-

Christmas can be sure cook to
perfection modem gasrange. If
arc broiling, roasting turkey
let gasrange over cook-

ing enjoy holiday with
family

To Roast Turkey
Salt cavily and stuff lightly; cloto opening by placing several
skewers across then laco around with a Grease the
skin the bird with melted cooking fat, then salt and pepper.

rack roasting pan. Roast tho turkey with breast
until minutes bofore end cooking then turn bird
skin becomegolden brown. desired,cover lop and bird
with cheeseclothduring the roasting period.
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to Work In A Pleasant,efficient, modernKitchen!

BUY EASY TERMS

siM??l,Aw Available In White, Mist Green, Twilight Grey, Serene
' Mackinac Green,And Natural Finished llrch.

Former Post Resident Is Operating
31 Ice Cream Trucks In San Antonio
(EDITOIl'S NOTE: Tho follow,
lng artlclo from a San Antonio
nowspapcr Is a sketch on Fred
Cravy, formor Post rosldont and
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy
of this city.)

Les Short Closes

Out Buick Agency
Lcs Short hns nnnounced thnt

he litis closed out his Hulck
denlership !tf'ncy here nnd thut
the firm's service department
has been taken over by James
Altman and Flay Warren, botli
of Post.

Short, Hulck dealer licre for
the pastthree years,said he had
made no definite plans for the
future, but probably would con
tinue rniiklni his home in Post
until after the first of the year.

Both Altman and Wnrren have
had several years' experience In
automotive repair work. Alt- -

man wns service mutineer for
Short at the Buick nency.

Defense Bonds Will

Help In Replacing
Farm Machinery

Most farmers of Garza County
would benefit in the lonjj run if
they participated in the U. S.
Treasury Department'sfarm ma-
chinery replacement program.T,
U. Greenfield, chairman of the
county U. S. Savings Bonds com
mlttee, said this week.

The machinery replacement
plan is very simple, he pointed
out. It merely tiroes farmers to
put the amount of the annualde
preciation of the farm tractor
Into U. S. Defense Bonds each
year. At the endof 10 years the
fannerwould haveenoughmoney
saved,with interest, to pay for a
new tractor nnd have some left
over.

Most farmers know the Im
portance of the farm tractor to
the agricultural production plant
Without tlu tractor, the power
plant of the farm, production
stops. The farmer cannot afford
to have this production stop or
even slow down. His peronal
welfare as well as thnt of tin
nation dependsa great deal on
the continued operation of our
American farms

The county chairman olnted
out that new Saving Bonds offer
farmers an even better Invest
merit now than ever before. The
Improved Series "K" Savings
Bonds have all the old advantag-
es plus a new higher rate of in
terest and an improved yield in
the early years They can Im ex-

tended at Interest for 10 years
after maturity.

Tillman Completing
AF Basic Training

Danny It. Tillman. old
son of Mr. and Mrs GeorgeTill-
man of Post, is completing Ills
Air Force basic airman Indoc-
trination courseat Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio.

Thi hastetraining Is preparing
Tillman for entrance Into Air
Force technical training and for
assignment in specialized work
The course includes a scientific
evaluation of Ids aptitude and
inclination for following a par
ticul.ir ociitlon anil career.

Wildcat In Gaiza Is
Plugged,Abandoned

C)M'rator lias plugged and
.ibaudoni'd the Harry Hubbard
No 1 Shelby rsi.. wildcat in the
northwestern pari if GarzaCoun-
ty, ader finding no tthowa of oil
or Ran in the San Andres.

Total depth wan '1,109 feet In
lime and tihule. No drklUtem teats
were taken. It wuii one nml one-hal- f

mile houth of a 3,813-foo- t

drv holt. and three mtlee north-
west of tht Buenos field area.

K.act location wua 7,197 feet
fmtn south and 330 feet from
north linen of Abntract 399. Snel-b-y

CS1. Surc. two rnllen south
cist of Southland

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kiiby ot
Ablh-ii,- . -- pent i'li.inksglv :ng here
.is the ucK of Mi. am! Mi

Jl'ii Shir'-

HAMILTON

DRUG

Tiio.se Cravy ice cream trucks
flint o tinkling around town,
exciting all the children, would
not be in San Antonio if It had
not been for a dream Fred 11

Cravy had back In 1017. He was
living In West Iexnsat the time
and dreamed one night thnt he
was going Into the Ice cream
business In San Antonio. Up to
that time, he'd only been In San
Antonio once In Ills life but he
made the dream come true.

Since then lie's been nctlve in
San Antonio civic afin Irs nnd,
among other things, Is president
or the San Antonio Safety Coun-
cil. Born Feb. 1, 1!)17, In Garn
County, he spent his early years
on a ranch, then at the age of
13 moved to Post to attend high
school. He didn't participate In
activities outside the class room;
he dldn t have time. He was
working In his free time.

After graduation, he studied
business administration at John
Tarleton College for a year, then
transferred to TexasTech where
lie studied mechanical engineer
lng At the age of 20, he began
oKratlng a service station In
Colorado Cl'y and was there for
three years.

Moving to San Diego, Calif., he
enteredan industrial school. The
courseshe completed there en
ablcd li tin to obtain a position
as foreman at a Dallas aviation
plant In 11)12. He also served in
the company's educational de
partment, teaching tooling and
engineering to companyemploy
es.

For a time, after World War
II. he drove an icy cream truck
in Hollywood. Returning to West
Texas with his wife, he had that
dream about entering business
In San Antonio The Crnvys tnlk
ed It over the next morning nt
breakfast and. before the tlay
was over, were en route to San
Antonio. Cravy went into bul
nesswitli one truck In October,
11)17; now there are 31 Cravy
trucks rolling around town.

Cravy is a Shrlner. a member
of the Chamber of Commerce
and the Jaycees and Is chair
man of the new city traffic com
mission He becameInterested in
the Safety Council because "In
mv businesswe deal with child
ren." The Craw residence Is at
202 Ridgch.iven Place.

Mary Lou

Ford Antenca'i

Check the other V-8- ami oti'll due-ov-

er Ford's Tudor Heil.nm ami lmniiieiw

rouptM arc the lowed priced of all!

Like all thU year' FonU, they bring
you the iuoothet iiii eer.Thev
give you a ride that'n a moiiiIit nu any
kind of road.

more
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Pfc. George Fallls of Camp
Calif. Is visiting his

niece, Dorothy Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders

and Larry Joe of Carlsbad,N. M.,
were holiday guestsof her moth
er, Mrs. K. L. Gllmore.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Shelby Bish-
op and family spentThursday in
Lubbock with his parents, the
Rev and Mrs. H P. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holdon
and two children of Midland
were Thursday guests In the Joe
Ford home

''''.it

to try on your own

tjfion

Ford America's tonverh'be

Matter-Guid- e

Pendleton,

Farmall

Thanksgiving guests Mrs.
Gllmore were her son nnd

family, Mr. nnd Harvey Oil-mor- e

nnd two children

Free Taxi Service
To Church

Every Sunday Morning

CITY CAB
Phones 575-- W and 442--W

Fast-Hitc-h

for the McCormick FarmalPSuperC

Tho fastest coupling system ever devised
You have to Fast-Hitc- h to realize how remarkable it really So,

ask you to the judge to measure compare prove to
yourself. Justcall us on the phone. Tell us when you would like free
demonstration Hitch on your farm We'll bring Farmall
Super C and the implement for the work you want to do.

Dowe H.
Company,

. .
and they'reall worth whenyou buy thorn, worth more you them
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Mayfield
Inc.

HereareAmerica's
lowest-price-d Vx3's.

I
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in t nttr4 Kiie, nJ (hit ifrnv iiiuri(if ill rxtttl nn.

r.o.A.r.

JL VrJL vJL is the only V-- 8 in the low-pric- e field.

TOM POWER, INC.
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

" 11 you're"
f n I r ft fed"I n uiad cars, L. sure io see our selecfcns
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Rentals
FX) It UI'.NI- '- Furnished i room

house, bath block south 'a
block west of 'neb Ih
300 lie

FOIt RENT Four room house in
north Pout. Sec Mattle Dunltip
o. I'tirrlsh Grocery, tfc.

Bl Hob
miles west

Vallev

VK BUY--Wi- re minsters,
and

of Kiev's

FOR KENT - Furnished four OF YOUR

rooms. 2 bedrooms, new Frl- - nmn'mV
8,da.re. private b-- .h private Zc, 'llySnunZZentrance Phonet!8. Hum! your Dealer
ley. tfc. . .

" I "HON" for .. iric lank. cosi
LARGE FURNISHED po(,i cleanlnp Free stlmM

APARTMENT nr. any n, prompt officii.'
Living room, bedroom, kitchen service r nsonnble rntes
and bath, and water paid. V,

Clean and nice for $50. K Si)LK7T?n
C II 2"2 oi 122 W Per

POWER APTS n'co N'lberrv. Verbena Cor
I mnni

'OH RKM Three room fur-nlshe-

house. 2 blocks south GORDON SUITS Is

of hospital See Onoar Cray or his QUARTET ALBUMS HE
Mrs. Woodrow Furr lip. LOW COST! Each album con

tains six favorite religion'
FOR KENT Two or three room cnRS, includlns! two Chrin

furnished apartment, private m.,s
2 N. Wash- -bath, downstairs. T,u k,(, hjw ,H,n ,aawi,

Ington. phone 1)C,-- ltc. , Sli50 ,Mr bum. Kxcellent
VOR RENT One I room unfur- - ChristmasRifts. (let them fror:

nlshed house; one un- - A. A. Suits,
furnished apartment. Phone Telephone 1S--

41. ltc. 30 So. Jackson St..
Tost. Texas

FOK RENT Furnished house.
two-roo- apartment, one-roo- I

apartment. 102 N. Washington, TRADE We will allow up
tf. to $10 fo: vour old hat on ;i- : new one. Come In. let's trade'

FOR RENT Bedroom and two Herring's. lu.
and three room apartments,
conditioned, furnished, FOR SALEShetland pony, new
baths. Colonial ApU. Phone MMg brWe CJwro. po ,
32. Nola Krister, manager. so phom, sg.j.j

tfe

FOR RENT Two three-roo-

furnished apartments.SeeEarl
Rogers. tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished
duplex apartment Telephone
71 J . tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE C'itv Cnfe building.

write Mrs Opal Curb. 2tts
Durham St Brownwood or
contact J T Curb. Post

FOR SALE Five room house,
garage apartment im one lot
Call 348-- after p. m. tfe

FOR SALF Two bedroomhouse
small down payment. OI Loan.
Forrest Lumber Co. tfc

Employment
TRUCKING Will haul anything

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

WANTEIV- - Reliable hal sitter
from 7 a m to I p m 1.1 East
2nd St . phone kill after r p m

2tp

Miscellaneous
PIT BARBECUE Our specialty

Also lunches, hamburgers,
drinks Three blocks off Main
Streeton South Broadway Alta
and Guy Davis Hp.

ARTHRITIS?

I have been wonderfully hies
ed in being restored to active
life after being crippled In near
ly ever joint in in body and
with muscular soreness from
head to foot I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of
Khtnimiitlsm, hands deformed
ami my ankles were art.

Limited Sace prohibits tell
tng you more here but if you
will write me I will reply at
once and tell vou how I received
this wonderful relief.

Mis. Lola S. Whr
280S Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Bex M6S
Jackson 7. Mississippi

Miscellaneous
NDLKiTFOIt S LK See

crt Mock 1 r.j

Ploas.int 'Up

must be
donn, free of rust wrnpned
In bundles 25. Hiii.
Henners fc

JHK HEAL'.

Jim

M

(las .7

2"

closing' ou

numbers,

J.

for

air
private

tp.

Lost . . .

LOST (Jold watch, black band,
Saturday, front of bank. He
turn to Mrs Jimmy Dogged

Up

CardofThank:
We wish t.. th.mk committee

memlHTs. Mines Dill.ml Dunn
Sam Klllx Alfn-f- l K.iMiijrer Her
man Ditts anil Willie Becker
and ill "tlnTswho .ismsTimI m "i
nnmhiilel t.j . i.r vtnctcrv fund

'

Soi.m I ind i cmetrp, Asm

County Records
Courts and Marriago Ll'.-en-s

Real Estate Tranters
OH and Cc peases
Death and Births

Mineral Deeds
C R Bnweri, et ux to A K

Reese oertng I Ms 7 and S

in Block 22. City of lost Reven
ue stamp !tt cents

Chas R Bowen. et ux to A F
Reese, covering Lot 9 Block 20.
City of Post Revenuestamp. W
cent iv

Rlgbt-Of-Wa- y Easement
W A. Cash. o Southwestern

Public ServiceCo., covering right
of way along the wet line t

theSW W Section 1215. Consider
at ion S.V)

Marriago Llconses
William Howard Conrad J'l

to Miss Maudie Modena Murr.i
21

Hillv ;.riin Grwoe. IX ti

Miss Patsv li(uist KerguMin 17

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

'
Mr and Mrs, Troy Gilmer. 1 ,

i .trUb.ul. N M. recentlv visit
ed in he Travis Gilmre R"
Bntwn ami lee Hmlges homes

Mr. mm4 Mrs. B4ly Ptty !

LubtMn'k spent tart of last week
here with their parents. Mr and
Mrs H. L Patt and Mr and
Mrs. Frank Runkles.

HalWsry fHU mi Mrs. Mria
Mel I land were Mr. and Mrs
Roger Neilaon and daughters.

prll Kav and Reesa Ann. ol
( mesa Mrs Herman Maddux

,,! Vn-k.- i'"l ' Wavne re

mine.! In une w,th the MMt.rs

USED CARS

of theWeek
19S1 MERCURY I'ORDOR SEDAN with rad.o. heater and

overdrive. It U a good solid sound running ear

PricedOnly S995.00
19S1 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT COUPE with radio,

heaterand Powor-Gtid- It has now plastic seat covors, prac-

tically new tiros, and only 25.000 miles. It is a ono owner
car. The color Is a beautiful two-ton- e green. SEE ITI

1950 DODGE WAYTARER SEDAN. This Is a
bargHn you cannot afford to passup.

Priced Only $495.00

TOM POWER, INC
USED CARS

JusticeburgNews
Pl msp Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
JEAKE WINKLER

juxttccburg Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Sam lleintz spent
the holidavs In Oklahoma with
his father

Mrs. L N. Perrlman of Snyder
Is a guest In the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Ott Nance.

Cecil Smith Is home from Gar
za Memorial Hospital, where he
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Joe Grltfls and Dan of
Lubbock were weekend guests
'f their mother and grandmother.
Mrs Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pettlgrew
spent part of the week in
Brownfleld with their son and
i.unily. the Tommy Petligrews
Mrs. Pettlgrew remained then'
as her daughter-in-la- Is hospi-
talized after undergoing an ap-

pendectomy
Mr. and Mrs. . fleorge Duck

vorth have returned home afiei
spendinga few days in Amarillo
with the Hendersonsand in Tu
lia with Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Sadler. Mrs. Sadler Is the for
mer Miss Irin Wllks of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross recent
ly transacted business in Abi-

lene
Mr and Mrs. Douglas t

went to Albany over the
weekend to visit her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston and
family moved last Friday to
Mldkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Streety and
Billy are visiting her parents In
East Texas.

Marshall Mason of Post visit-
ed Wednesday with his ststor
Mrs CameronJustice.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Lobimn
and children spent Thursday In
Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-
worth and Mrs. Sid Cross and
girls were in Pecos from Thurs-
day until Sunday visiting the
Bud McLaurln family.

Mr. and Mrs. CameronJustice
xivent Friday and Saturday with
'heir daughter and family, the
Buster McNabbs, at Ropesvllle.

Clvde McAllster and Charles
Winkler, who are employed in
Albuquerque. N. M.. spent the
holidays here with their faml- -

lies.
Mr and Mrs U II Raugh and

Bill Wilson were in Hertnleigh on
I'usineM recently.

Allen McCowen and Jack
Ainsworth, who are employed at
lv nn. returtved home Friday
night for a weekend vlalt with
their families.

Alma Crahirer and Vernon
Williams visited friends here
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bennett and
children of Pyron were Sunday
evening guestsof the A. V. Mc
Cowem1

M.' and Mrs. Hill Cantrell
were in Lubbock Friday and
Saturday visiting Mr and Mrs
Gene Caffev

I.lovd Haugh. who works in
Sweetwater was a weekendvisl
lur with l.is familv liere

PleasantValley
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Will Barton and
grandson. Billy Joe Hall, visited
II... U ...' . A hi... ,....1mi- - naiiwii a uiiii iiiiiii- -

. .M M Hr,.fclrlln
and sons, near Lltllefield recent
iy

Visitors of Mr and Mrs Mar-
tin Edmunds are their son-l-n

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
S A. Wall, and baby of Florene.

-a Merwin Edmunds of Odessa
was also a weekendguest of the
Edmund.

Short Brown who It employ-
ed In Hn; S; rl.g. spent I h week
end her with his family

Mrs. Gene Goilehon of House.
N M . was a Thursdu.v night
guest of the Clark Bartons. Mrs.
Goilehon had been in Lubbock
for several days with her father.
i ' Roberts. Sr, who is hospi-
talized there.

' .. ..! Mr, J M. Bland and
Mr J I) Chaffln were Thanks
giving guestsof the Hoyt Blands

i Hii mum Springs
Miss Carolyn Edwards, a Tech

student, spent the weekend here
Aith her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Edwards,

Mr and Mrs. AM Robinson
were Thursday dinner guest of
their son in law and daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Barry Norton. In
Seminole Their grandchildren.
Nvla Pearl. Ronnie ami Carroll,
accompanied I hem home for a
weekend visit

Mr. S. M. Lewis ami her
daughter. Mrs. Jlmmle Sain of
Posey and son. Richard, went to
Amaflllo recontly te be with an-
other daughter of Mrs. Lewis',
Mrs. Bill Wright, who under
went matpr stirgory.

Mr nnfl Mrs. T. J. Wnrdlow
and children of Shu Benito were
weekend guosts At Mr. S. M.
1jw1s and Iiluhard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. L. Ward spent

Adclax Candidates
Election Winners

It's of; U t.i 1 now The president
and v Ice president of Post High
School's Student Council are Bil-

ly Layne Gray and Donald Mooro,
respectively.

The two Addax candidates
were elected lastweek in the
third balloting to decide the
winners. The first ballot result-
ed in a deadlock, and on the
secondballot. Larry Waldrlp and
Don El Dale, Black and Gold
candidates were elected. The
third election was held after the
Addax party's request for a new
election was granted by school
officials.

Gnylp Asklns and Nora Bru-ton- .

elected secretary and trea-
surer, respectively, in the second
election, did not figure In the
third balloting

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Late:

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Clowe City Correspondent

Visitors of the Bamle Jones
family Sunday were the Rev.
and Mrs. Audye Wiley and sons
of Plalnview and Mr. and Mrs.
T. L Jonesof Post.

Darwin Sanders,a student In
A&I at Klngsvllle. spent the
holidays here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Copple
and family had as their holiday
guests her mother, Mrs. Bessie
Caston. and brother. J. C. and
Mi. and Mrs. J. I) Harmon of
Robert Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron
went to Merkel Thursday to at-

tend funeral services for an
aunt, Mrs. Collins. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaffnd
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Teaff and son sjhmU Thanksgiv-
ing In Lubbock in the Harvey R.

Siotts home. Other guests were
the Milton Bayers of Lubbock
and H. R. Stottg and Don nnd
Ross of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Ratliff anil
Don of Rogers spent the week-
end with the Walter Browns.

O. It. Cearley and Mrs. Jessie
Curry went to Amarillo for the
holidays They also visited re
latlves In Lubbock en route
home.

Visitors in the Ramie Jones
home last week were Mrs Frase
Demery of Merkel. Mr. and Mrs
George lCnsmlnger of Sweetw.it
er and Mr. and Mrs. Bill San
ders of Plainview

Mars' Ann Shults and Dalton
Copple, students In Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene
spent the holidays here wiin
their families, the Guy Shults
and the Copples.

Auda Teaff was a Saturday
night visitor of Novis Furr in
Post.

Ira Cook Is In Temple this
week going through Scott and
White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig of
Idalou visited in the Ted Shults
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamle Jones en-

tertained the young iieople of
the Baptist Training Union with
a party Friday night Gaines
were played and refreshments
of tuna sandwiches,cookies and
hot chocolate were served to 'iO.

The Durwood Bartletts enler-talne-

last week with a btrthdav
and slumber party honoring
their daughter. Linda Kay

Dalton Copple of Hardin Sim-
mons and the young people. Ju-

niors and primary pupils of the
1 raining Union presented a
Thanksgiving program at the
Baptist Church Thursday night.

Pete Maddox of Odessaspent
the holidavs with - his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Maddox

Miss tttwln.i Ce-irle- of Mc
Kinney w; a uca of her pai-

It wan reported In
I.im weeks Dispatch that Kim
Wllk-- . ti .nt lin treated and re
leased at i;.ir,i Memorial 11 iw
pltal The item should have
rend Pink Wllks.

WMkawd visits in tha Bay
James home were Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Martin and children. Mi.
and Mrs. Gene Martin and child
ren, Mr and Mrs. Barney Mar-
tin and children. Mrs Leroy Bil
berry and children and Mrs
Harry Berry and children of
Sundown

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Yountj nnd
Gene and Beverly spent

Day In Odessaas guests
of former Poatlles. Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Lawaon. Koeemary and
Linda

Sunday at Willi Ills
cousin ami wife, (he Loyd Smiths.

Friday visitor of the Robin
son family were Mr. and Mrs.
& Parrts of Dunham. Mls Don
nn ParrIs of Abilene, ',oarl Rob-

inson nnd son of Levollnnd, Mrs.
D. C Robortfc Sr. nnd Mm. Ixion-nr- d

WhltPj of LubbOflk.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland

Mr and Mrs. Paul Sledgesand
girls of Big Spring spent the
holidays In the M. A. Dunn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hills and
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kills were In
Dallas recently. Mrs. G. D.

Kills remained there for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
visited the Claude Coopers nt
Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Adams of
Lockney visited friends here last
week.

Jack Myers Is n patient In Sin-to- n

Mercy Hospital.
A. M. Hawthorne and Gale of

Lubbock visited In the Nellie
Mathis home

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Boyd of
Crosbyton were guests of the
G. W. Baslngers nnd the Sam
Klllses during the weekend.

Ia?o Heath of Snyder was n
Sunday visitor In the L. A.
Dunn home.

Kelly Jo Myers was recently
' honored nt a birthday dinner In
the Alex Fry home at Spur. She
was by Mrs. Jack
Myers and Ned and Ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Blauton Martin
and daughtersof Spade visited
relatives here over the weekend.

Day guests of
the F. W. Weaverswere Mr. and
Mrs. Wllhurn lelds and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Weaverand fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Klton Weaver
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Johnson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Weaver.

The Rev. Dee Williams has
ben a revival in Ok
lahomn. Chief Hendricks ami
son of Krebs. Ok la., were here
visiting friends and Chief spoke
in Hie absenceof the pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
visited friends In Seminole Sun
dav.

J. A. Trimble of Kl Paso v it
ed relatives here last week

The I'arley Martins attended
the Tech HSU football game in
Lubbock Saturday

Mr and Mrs KH ui Lancaster ,

attended funre.il services for a
friend in Vernon Saturday

Entry DeadlineIs

Producing A

Worth
FOi:r WORTH ihpl As the

deadline for livestock entric
nears. the mail at the offices of
the and
Fat Stock Show is growing heav-
ier and indications point to a
record number of heef and dairy
cattle, sheep and goats. Final
day for these entriesIs Dec. IS.

Premiums are the largest in
the Stock Show's history $173.-235- .

Including I he horse show
and rodeo. Kxhlbltors of horses
have until Jan. 8 and exhibitors
of poultry, turkeys and rabbits
have until Jan. IS to send in
their entries.

Plans are already in motion
for the world's greatit indoor
rodeo. Verne Elliott. "Mr. Ho
deo." who has produced all but
two of the rodeos here since
1923. again will present the show.
As was the easea year ago. Bent
ler Bros, will tie associatedwith
him and the combined strings
of rodeo slock form the great
Ml collection of bucking horses
and fighting Brahma bulls in
the eountrv.

Special days are (Ming set In
honor of and i it
les. Show dates are J.m i

through Feb. 7.

ent. the K B Ce.irleys. part o!
last week

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
and ehllilien. Andy and Su-i- .
Jo, visited in Houston and ( 1

lege Station on
They saw the Tcas A M
Texas University football game
at Col leg, Station. Their non
John, who Is attending school
there, returned lo Poet with then,
for the weekend.

All of Mrs. Willie
children and all but one grand
child. Mrs. Tom Leake, and hei
husband of Lawton. Okln , v. etc
present for a din
ner Attending were Mr. and Mrs
U'roy McCrary and Butch and
Danny of Amarillo. Bill McCrarj
of TCV In Fort Worth. Mr. anil
Mrs. PVty Itlcliardsm and Ion
and Danny. Mr. and Mrs Pies
ton Malhls. Mr ami Mr. L J
Hlcharilsoii. Jr., and Itet-k- and
Mike of Drovvnfleld and Mr and
Mrs. Hill UlchariUon and itniuiie
lllekoy nnd Gib of Amarillo.

Mrs. F. A. Gllloy spent the
vveukond In Lubbock with her
daughter. Mm. Gordon Trond-way- ,

and liar fnmll.

Bits Of NewsFrom Here There
erroneously

Thanks-
giving

Larfutldlc.

Correspondent

Thanksgiving.

accompanied

Thanksgiving

conducting

Rush

Fort Shov

Southwestern Exposition

organizations

Thanksgiving

Rishcmlson's

Thanksgiving

and

u PHON
111

TB PatientsGiven

200 Deer Hides By

Hunters Of Texas
AUSTIN iSpl i More than 200

deer hides reachedAustin In the
first two weeks of the hunting
season as Texas sportsmen an-

swered n plea of tuberculosis
patients for buckskin.

L. M. Rathbone of the Austin
Taxidermist Studio who Is don-
ating both shipping nnd tanning
costs snld various locker plants
over the state have advised him
they are collecting the hunters'
contributions for hulk shipment.

The tanned leather will he
used in handicraft projects In
the four state-operate- TB hos-
pitals at Tyler. San Angelo, San
Antonio andKerrville, wherehos-
pitals officials say occupational
therapy Is one of their gravest
needs.

Mrs. Alice Coombs of Austin
who Is in charge of the occupa-
tional therapy efforts In the state
hospitals system has said 1,000
hides could be utilized in each of
the four TB hospitals during the
next year. This number would
approximate one tenth of the
Texasdeer kill reported last year
to the Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission.

Hides may lie sent collect by
motor freight or express. Mr.
Rathbone says, but they should
be marked "For TB Patients."

Mrs. Ella West who has been
visit lug her sons. Drs. Lincoln
and Vernetle Sanders, In St.
Isolds, Mo., returned to Post Wed-
nesdaynight.

Now is The

Local News
.TT T T a T T -

52 Issues (OneFull

(In Gaiza County

I

Hereand
- r t b

Bits Or Newshrom
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stono

spent the holidays In Galveston
with their son and daughter-i- n

low. Mr and Mrs, N. W. Stone
Ronnlo Bouchler accompanied

by Tom Brown spent the Thanks
giving holidays with Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Bouchler. They return
ed to Texas University Sundnv
afternoon.

Mrs. Lavcllo Johnson and
daughter, Linda, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays In Odes
sa and Lubbock with relatives

.111.1 M
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Please Send Telephone to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later ThanWednesdayMorning.
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Ike Hrown, painter,
The bride will graduatefrom

Post Mull School May Tlu

Miss Barton, Bride -- Elect Of
Billy Loren Thomas, Honored

Miss Holed Harton. hrldo-olec- t

of Hilly Iorcn Thomas, was lion

Who's
Look f
New

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
nounce the hirth of Kyle Mark,
at 7:0!) a. in.. Nov. 25. He wei Ril-

ed five pounds and 15 3- -1 ounc-
es, at birth In Oar.a Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Johnny Micke.v
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Josey
are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C'ompton
are announclnn the arrival of a
daughter wclglilnK six pounds
and 15 2 ounces,at t):38.. Nov.
20, in (tara Memorial Hospital.
She has beennamed Carol Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Koach are the
maternal grandparents Mrs. It.
H. Tucker Is Carol's great grand
motlKV.

A daughter weighing five
pounds, I I ounces,was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold l'arrlsh of
Tost at 1:30 p. in Tuesday in
the West Texas Hospital In
Lubbock. The new arrival is
the I'arrlshs' first child.

Ed Moseleys Feted

At Dinner Party
The Itobert Mock home In the

PleasantValley Community was
the sceneof a dinner party Sat-

urday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Moseley who recently
moved to Post. A gift was
presented to the honor couple.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack lturkett. Mr. and Mrs.
Huddy Hall and Joe. Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Hevers and
and Sherry. Mr. and Mrs. Skin-ne-

Kuykendall and children,
Mi. and Mrs. Wesle Scott. Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Lanc.iste,. Mrs.
T. L. Adams and girls. Mr and
Mrs, U. V. thirties and sons, the
Moseleysand Mock family.
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bridegroom Ih a graduate of Post
High Solux 1 and served In the
Armv for two years.

ored at a miscellaneousshower,
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hob

ert.s Thursday afternoon.
Seventy-fiv- guests called be

tween 2 and 5 o'clock. Miss Jo-An-

le presidedat the register.
White streamers, with tlie cou-
ple's names,were arranged on a
mirror above the registry table.

The honoree's colors of blue
and while were emphasized
decorations and refreshments.
The serving table was laid with
laceover blue. Hlue punch,white
cake squares and mints were
served by Mrs. Elmer llltt.

The hostesslist was composed
of Mrs. Hoberts. Mrs. Hoy Collins.
Mrs Douglas Livingston. Mrs.
Charlie Scott. Mrs. Martin Ed-
munds, Mrs. Cecil Lee. Mrs. Wes-
ley Scott. Mrs. Jack Meoks. Mrs
Huddy Hall. Mrs. I lit t and Miss
Joy Scott.

Miss Harton and Mrs. Thomas
will exchange vows the First
Haptlst Chu reh here Dec. 17

Friends and relatives are Invited
to attend Hie ceremony at ti 30 (

p. in.

Troy Gilmores At

Home In Carlsbad

Following Wedding
I. L Cretnllli.in of Carlsbad,

N. M . Is announcing the mar-
riage of his daughter l.eola. to
Troy Cillmore, formerly of Post.
The double ring ceremony was
read Saturday by the Hev Joe
E. Maneul, pastor of the First
Methodist Church. In the bride's
home Carlsbad.

The bride wore a light grey
suit with while acccsboilcsand
a corsage of red carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Uiendry
attended the couple.

Mr. and Mr. Cillmore are at
home at 501 N. 8th Street. Carls-
bad. The bridegroom Is em-

ployed by the Lozcndry Onx-cr-

and Market.

Mrs. Robert Cox

Entertains Club

The Priscill.i Sewing Club met
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon In

the home Mrs. Hubert Co.v
with 10 membersprewnt.

The hostess serwd congealed
salad on lettuce leoh. choco-

late cake and coffee to: Mines.
Uiwrence Epley. J. D. McCamp-bell-.

George Sartaln. Earl Want-lei- .

Victor Hudman. lteti Willi-am- .

It H Collier. N. Out- -

Jaw and t. C. Hill. Jr.
The ehib' annual Chilma

i.uiv will Ih held al IU mpM

place and time of
w tin h ha not been set

Mr. Gidon Hamilton ond
ltd lMtcd relative m Santa
Vn. i l i ld.i ami Satunl.i

A Service Vital To
Your Good Health

Wo ar your doctor' od
ihjht hand" in piotectlnfl

yjm health.
Wo f til hU )WMWt1ptUH

rrcn-jitl- y owl aeeually u--

only tl ItixMt phaima- -

vittral' eblalnabl.

Wc Give Double Groon
Stamps On rrssenpfioni

HAMILTON
DRUG

i

M! 1, ... , I

Mr. And Mrs. Franklin Observe
GoldenWeddingAt OpenHouse

Mr. and Mrs O H. Franklin.
Garza residents since 1U1I. ob-

served their 50th wedding
nlversary Saturday, in the home
of their' son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Frank-
lin.

Qiurcli

QfioT411 n
Eight members of Calvary

Haptist WMC met Tuesday for
the Lottie Moon Christmas pro-
gram.

"The Choraltei'iis" high school
choir, will sing Sunday morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian
Church,the Hev. GeraldN. Hlack-burn- ,

pastor announces.

Hoy Sha'iian.First Haptist pas-
tor reports: "Last Sunday was
a good day In attendance and
interest at our church. We are
looking forward to another good
and even better this Lord's Day
The subject for Sunday morn-
ing's .sermon will be 'The Mas-
ter's Map of Missions' (Matt.
2S: 18-2- 0 and Luke 13:2fl. Al
the evening service the theme
will be "Over and Above' ( 1st
Chron. 211:3 and Matt. 2:3'i. If
you are not in attendance in
worship service, a welcome
awaits you at the First Haptist
Church. 'Come thou with us and
we will do thee good'."

.
The Church of the Nazarene

will have as guent speaker Sun-da-

evening at 7:15. the Hev.
J. W. Short of Greenfield, Ind..
who Is touring the Abilene Dis-

trict of the Church of the NaAr-cue- .

the Interest of the Home
MIsKlon Hevolving Fund. The
Hev. Mr. Short erved an a ills
trict superintendent for 35 yearn
and tellred from the huperinten-denc-

about two months ago.
"lie iias enjoyed a rich and fruit-
ful ministry' which is continuing
as an evangelist." tlie Hev. A. F.

Duke, puator, said. Memliers of
th Church of the Nuzareneand
the pastor Invitation
to the public to hear the H'v.
Short and enjoy the fellowship
.f this service.

The intermediate girls Sunday
Class of Calvary Baptist

Church was entertained Tuesday
night in the home of Mrs-- IVte
t rlspln. Refreshmentswere serv
. .1 to the following: Lorcttu Mod-i:eit- .

Joan (Vtom. Eva Bishop.
l.nnmy and Patsy Roger, dlen

.1 i Pierre. Dorothy Sander.Alice
Kikei, Mury Jo Smith. K.i

Anthony nnd Jantce Tiivr.

Presbyterians To

Have Bazaar Dec. 5

Kerine Is curdnllv.
i. atiemt Hie annual l'rebtcrt

Biuaar beginning at "
Saturday IVc .V In tir Outlaw
building, located next door to
Mason and Co.

, Mrs. M. I. Maloui. who bak
log for the Baxaar, said that the
will take order through Friday.

'and urge anyone who wlhe
10 place an older to do so e;ri

Featured the Bazaarwill W
. anned and baked goods, handi
v..rk and miveltlea A IinmI

tvoitth will tie avallabi through
out the day.

Hobcit Smith, who attend- -

11 i: Howard ' ri College at
Hrownwood. snert Thanksgiving
lieie with Mr aifd Mrs Its) N

mill by Mr and
Mrs O L Weakley they at
tended the Hardin SimmonsTex

I as Tech football game In I ub
botk Saturday

Forty-thre-e relatives attended
a dinner at noon and the honor
couple received guests at open
house from 2 until 5 in
the afternoon.

The former Miss Ellen Heed
and O H. Franklin were married
In ColemanCounty. Nov. 28. 1003
They resided Hrown County
before moving here30 years ago

Asls.tlng in the houseparty
during the calling hours were
Mrs. Carl Webb of Post, Mrs.
Hul) Halre of Southland, Mrs
CharlesFagg,Misses Jo and Ani-

ta Corbell of Lubbock and Mrs.
Jeane Pepper of Snyder.

Tlie lace covered serving ta-

ble was centered with a silver
basket filled with yellow carna-
tions, and yellow tapers In silver
holders.Other appointmentswere
also In silver Yellow bells de-

corated the wedding cakes.
Out of town guests present

were Mrs. F. H. Franklin and
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Franklin. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jr.. and Mr. and Mr.

Dick Franklin of O'Donnell: Mr.

and Mrs. CharlesQuinn ami Mr.

and Mrs. Hill of Merkel; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gilffln of Odes-
sa; Mrs. Pepperof Snyder; Mrs.
Irene Hrlghtwell of Eden; Mr.

and Mrs. Levi Heed or San An-

tonio and Mr and Mrs. L. A

Corbell and children of Lubbock

Hello' Girls Go To

Brownfield Meet
Hrownfleld was host recent l

to 200 employees i f the western
division of General Telephone
Companyof tlie Southwest.Each
town represented,presented lo-

cal talent Including skits, dance
and vocal numbers.

A meal, consisting ol barbe-
cue, Kitato salad, ranch style
beans, onions, pickles, bread.
Cok(s and coffee, was served.

Attending from Post were
Miss Willie Vaughn,chief o;-er- a

tor. Mrs. Johnnie Gauntt. night
chief operator, and her family:
ami the following operators:
Mr. Dolores Hill. Miss Bobble
Dement. Miss Virginia Caylor.
Miss Maxlne Bay lis and Miss
Sue Stephens.

rr m t? pt pnsrrwoNcn
I

The regular meeting of the
4 C's scheduledfor Monday night, i

has been postMned until Fri
day night. IKh 11. at 7:30 o'
clock Everyone U urged to at t

tend and each family In asked j

to bring a quart of hut ihtHolatci
mui a nie

Don DcrviM will ftbMrv bis
birthday Ivc 7

AS1&1

Miss FergusonAnd Billy Greene
RepeatVows ThursdayEvening

Miss Patsy Louise Ferguson,
dnij'hter of M. and Mrs. How
ard I'lrj'uson. becamethe bride
of Hilly dreene, son of Mr. and
Mrb W I) dreeneof Iowa J'ark.
Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Jo Williams To Wed
L W. Evans On New Year's Day

Mr and Mrs. Charley William., .ire announcing ap
proaching marriage their daughterMary Jo, to W. Evnns,
sun of Mrs Mable Martin

The Hev. Herbert Aduddell will rend ring cere-
mony at 8 o'clock the evening. Jan 1, In the First ItHptlst
Church.

Miss Williams and her fiance were graduated from
High School in May. The prospective bridegroom Is employed

Armstrong Moving and StorageCompanyIn Lubbock, where
the couple will be at following the wedding.

Hospital Notes

Relatives and friends are re
quested to observe the follow
ing scheduleof visiting hours ,.i
Garza Memorial Hospital to
11 n. m.; 2 to I and 7 it. ? p
in.

Admitted to the hospit.il
Wednesdayof last week win

Mrs. Lester Josey, Post uiKti t

rlcal.
JamesRichardJones. Post ok

dical.
Mrs. JesseComjiton. Pist.

Sandra Leathers, Post, sum
cal.

W. Satterwhlte. Posi. modi
cal.

Hoy L. Underwood. Santa Fe.
N. M.. accident.

J. C. Strange. Slaton. medical
Gloria Covarnibla, Devlne. ac

cldent.
Aloiuo Covarnibla, Devlne,

Dismissed
Mrs. Rudolph Mena.
Cecil Smith.
Sandra Leathers.
J J. Mitchell (treated and re

leased.I
James Richard Jones.
Bobby Franklin (treated and

released.)
Mrs Glenn Norman (treated

and released i

Leland Powers.
Mrs. Gladys Green.
Mrs. Lester Josey and baby.
Mi. JesseComnton and baby
Mt. R. 7. Zunga.

Brownies ContinueTo
Work On Yule Project

Bmwnle Troop Four met Fn
day the little house and con
tinued working on Christmas
cards and envelopes,the Decern
ber project. The following ol
fleers were elected to serve foi
the next three nonth.'.: Kay Bai
lentlne, president; Janet Hutt.

Judy Ann Mi
Cullough, secretary and treasui
er; and Judy Clary, repotter.

SueTracy served refreshments
of cookies and soft drinks !

w.inet Beverly Young. Kay Ju
t Clary. Dular.cy. Carol

Ann Edwards. Ruthell Martin
Judy Ann. Pal Crowley. Mi- - Bhi
ney Martin and Mrs Alton Clatv
leudci.-

Mr. ssd Mis. Jun CatUv oi
il.uhrMH'k sjienl Thanksgiving
the home of Mr and NLs ,1

Pa' v iut Mrs. Tim. ( ..lte

m

EDWARDS

ouncini
i ' i'iv tncnui and cus--

tr-n- r tt' l I ,i ri, m .) - to my location, in
the Iniilcimg forme "U c upied ly

AL HOWARD'S SODY SHOf

loo, I want lo invite you to come m and visit
me the additional room I have acquireden-

ables me to beMet serve the public and offer
additional automotive repur serv.ces

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR BREAKS
DOWN TO COME TO SEE ME, COME

JUST ANY OLE TIME

NorthBroadway
Auto Clinic

-- LOYD
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Tlie Hi o K Howen. Jr
("Usui o the bride, read the dou-
ble ring ceremony at H o'clock
m the First Haptist Church.

Mis Hay N Smith accompanied

the
of L.

the double
In

I'ost

by
home

in

J.

at

Linda

Miss Junelle Tlcer who sang "1

Mrs. Nell Vervalln ol Carls-
bad N M spent the Thanks

n in)- v,'(iiii. with her sister
Mrs Ir , i i.ru t Mt

'.rii f..

k

BW

. k

gBT

STORAfiF ritPsT;. mn
V (auart. kLIana a n J tiamaonnl

kapi wilt kardwa (ml c"t
( aad'if aW Dttma covin

coM imIi Mr buu"
IJ las tP'laft Ib lafp thi(

L..vr You Truly" and "With
These Hands'

The bride woie a pink suit
with black accessoriesand car-
ried white glamelias on a white
Bible. She carried out the tradi-
tion of something old, new, bor-
rowed and blue. Her something
borrowed was the Hlble, belong-
ing to Miss Ticer and something
blue was a garter, a gift from
Mrs. Jack Hurress.

Miss Jackie Dale was maid of
honor. She wore a green and

WL Miok?

iiisni-r- o

black suit with black accessor-
ies.

Hobby Greene attended his
uncle as best man.

A reception was given In the
church parlor Immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony.Mrs. Law-
rence Jackson presided at the
guest register. Misses Junelle
and Hlllle Ticer and Velta Car-jent-er

served refreshments.
After a short trip the couple

will be at home In Levelland,
where he Is employed by West
ern Drilling Company.

The bride attendedPost Schools
anil het husband attendedschool
in Iowa Park.

Select the mattress
Hist fits vnnr weieht
and build to give you

more rest from every

sleeping hour.

IDEAL
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS!

Here they oro our latotl
vhipment of lightweight
cotton-lo- p andspring icat
hauocki. Light enough for
a child to lift coverod
wiih durable Duran

guaranteed,
You would novor boliovo
a hoHocli could bo to
light. Como in and lot us
show you.

Hudman Furniture
Company
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I
Order rrvj? (FT PersonalisedChrist-
mas GreetingCards,designedjrom orig-
inal drawings by It. D. Bugbee, uith
verses by S OmarUarktr.
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FINE

STOCK CAHDS1

MORE THAN YOU

EXPECTED?
Life's ust full of surprises the unexpected,the
unforeseen some of it gay, some sad' You can t

always figure the answers, but you CAN be prepared
always when you havea solid reserveof savings that
can add up to the right amount of money at just the
right time Op?n Account NOW and add to
regularly

First National Bank

- UP TO--

FAT l NT NO'S.
1,),UT 3.AM 111

ON flli ApellxJ f

look for me I
FINCO RED SEAL

Your Protection
Against
Inferior

Imitations

w .

Cotton Allotments Will Slash '54 Crop
One-Thir- d, Says Extension Economist

COLLKGE STATION (Spl.)
Whenthe 193 1 cotton crop moves
to market growers will compete
with in S 1 million hale carry
over tire largest of any postwar
ye

Furthermore, while an appro
v il ! marketing quotas will as
sure growersa !X) per cent parity
support price, John O Mcllaney.
assistant extension economist,
says cotton acreage allotments
will reduce the state'scrop next
year by one-thir-

Tentative national marketing
quotas call for the production oi
10 million hale.s of upland cot
ton and 30 thousand hales of
extra long staple. Acreageallot-
ments should tend to boost the
price, but will cut the total cash
receipts from cotton. Mcllaney
explains Allotment ni"t.s must
he approved in a national re-

ferendum vote by two-third- s of
the growers.

The current crop of upland
cotton Is about IMS per cent larg-
er than normal and approximate-
ly twice the extra long staple Is
in supply. Including the 11)5--

crop, the carry over from last
venr and a few Imports, this
country now has21 million bales
Domestic consumption and ex
muts will lower tlie supply to

1 million bales by August. 11)51,

Mcllaney says,
The economistforeseesa small

Irop in domestic milling con-
sumption during the coming
sear. Delivery to the military
forces probably will decline And.
while cotton exports are down
J "i million bales fmm l'Jal's 5 5
million ,i further decline is not
I kel Fxixir'j, tnav advance)
libtlv he sav.s

BROADWAY"

Television BEST Install The New..
HourdAJ

&AMifl20

MILES OR

FROM STATIONS!
UHF andVHF

flNCO 400--A

DOUBLP CO.La0ro,

MORE

TV

TT&fciW- - ALL CHANNELS UHF and VHF

I)trifptctWlt4- - TESTED AND PROVED RIGHT HERE

IN TOWN IT'S THE BEST I

lelrWf- - ONE TRANSMISSION LINE,

NO SWITCHING I

ItyextffpUtiiMj- - ALL YEAR 'ROUND WEATHERPROOF,

ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION I

If You Are Not Using A FINCO
AntennaYou Are Not Getting
The Best From Television.

'if

III concluding, Mcllaney says,
the Immediate overall outlook
for cotton Is one of large sup
piles and moderate or less de-

mand

Legion Asks That
Nov. 11 Be Called

'All Veterans Day'

The American Legion will
spearhead a movement for the
passage of a hill by the next
Texas Legislature to declareNov.
11 "All Veterans Day," accord-
ing to a resolution unanimously
adopted by the organization's
statecommunity servicecommit-
tee which met hereat statehcad-qunrter- s

the past weekend.
The community service com-

mittee, headed by Mayor H. C
Gusman of Hay City as chair-
man, in its resolution stated that
since Nov. 11 Is now a national
holiday because of Armistice
Day, that it could well he the
day to honor veterans of World
War II and the Korean conflict
also.

The resolution stated that VJ
Day and Pearl Harbor Day, all
as "significant as Armistice Day,
had failed to gain recognitionas
had Nov. 11. "The result is that
there is no set day now In which
the eople of Texas can give
pause and honor to those who
died in the wars of the past two
generations"

The resolution calls upon all
of tlie Texas posts and the dls
trlcts and divisions to support
the government Others present

iff

Penix New President
Oi LubbockDeafClub

Otho C. "Muddy" I'enlx, shop
employe at The Post Dispatch,
has been elected ns new presl
dent of the Lubbock Club of the
Plains Association of the Deaf.
He had been serving as secre-
tary.

Penlx's election came at a re-

cent meeting of the club In Lub-
bock As president,he succeeds
Guthrie Williams of Lubbock.

The club, which has mem-
bers, meets In Lubbock once a
mouth.

Guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Otho C Penlx were his sis-
ter. Marbara Penlxof Dallas, and
Weldon Greer of Fort Worth
The four spent Thanksgiving
Day In Crane with Mr. and Mrs.
Artie Shaver.

"It Is too easy for man to look
about him and he only
for said the
Rev. R. Gates.First

Church pastor. In his
message at last

week's union at the
Church of the

"Let us look at nnothcr side
of and see what
we have to be for . . .

our homes,our our
people and our

"The key to our every
the "Is found

In these words: 'Mless the Lord,
O my soul, and all that Is with-

in me'."
man." said the Rev.

Gates,"man finds Joy that
sorrow, that

o v e r c o m e t h
peacethat
hope that

that dark
ness, faith that h
death, and love that
sel.

'This is a real
for man has found

within the real values of life.
Let us he as
a nation, a people and apply
this text to our hearts: 'Mless the
Lord. O my soul, ami all that Is
within me; bless Ills holy name'."

The was as
Miss Wanda Rogers;
the Rev. Allium Mar-

tin hymn. "Stand Up for Jesus";

on the at the
beside were
Dale Joe
Frledel, Graham and William M.

J New Moston.

'

1

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maloul and
had as their

i...t iTiiooto Mr nnil Mrs. Mitchell
Jr., and Sherry Melln- -

i.',iiiln N M Mr ntwl Mrs.lltl Ul t4Ullll.V ... -

Muddy Malout and Mark Steve
of Merger, Mr. and Mrs.
Molouf and and

of and Mr. and
Mrs. Mill and of

The were
their Mrs.

Alfred Assad, and of Us
Calif, hut they were tin

able to be here because of 111

ness In the Mrs. Mttlouf
said she was turkey and

lulm and all the
and the boys asked "If

thnt were all they were going to
have to eat." Shesaid their teas-
ing was a good sign that they
all

Pastor Urges Look At Other Side Of

Thanksgiving In Union Service Here

thankful
material things,"
Charles Meth-

odist
Thanksgiving

service
Nazarene.

Thanksgiving
thankful
government,
churches."

thought,"
continued speaker.

"Within
over-comet-

happiness
disappointment,

ovorcometli confusion,
overcotneth despair,

assurance overcotneth
overcome!
overcometh

Thanksgiving,
Thanksgiving,

thankful tonight

program follows:
Prelude,

invocation,

committee meeting
Chairman Gusman

Hroussard, Heaumont;

Coleman.

J
7

I

Tommy ThnnksRlv.

Mttlouf,

Johnny
Michael Mat-

thew Lubbock
Sanders Madlyn

Plalnvlew. Malotifs
expecting daughter.

family
Angeles,

family.
serving

dressing, trim-
mings

enjoyed themselves.

rcsionslvc rending led by the
Rev. Shelby Ulshop; prayer, mo
Rev. A. F. Duke; special music
Post GradeSchool choir, directed
by Miss Wanda Rogers, "Faith
of Our Fathers" and "Come Ye
Thankful People";

Offertory and prayer; solo, El
Wanda Davies, accompanied by
Mrs. Ray N. Smith; Tlianksglv-ln- i

messaee.Rev. Gates; bene
diction, Rev. Jesse Chatham;
postlude, Miss Rogers.

The service was sponsored by

the city's ministerial alliance.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This

GentleVegetable Laxative Way)

fot constiption, nevertike hmhJrugi.
Hicy cusebruul crimps and B"P,nB
disrupt normal bowel action, make

dosesseemneeded.

Get sure but senile relief when you
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin.No salts,no harshdrugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna,one ef the finest naturalvegetable

laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-

fying relief tot every member of the
family. Helps you get "on schedule
without repeated doses. Even relieves

stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

n.. r, r.l,lir. XCti tin-- trvtir.
Money back if not satisfied.Mail bottle
to Uox 280, ew XOIK IB, r. a.

Mm. H, W. Babb and Ganoll
were Thursday dinner guests of
Tructt Habb In Meadow, Qther
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Mrnnnon nnd Tructt Wayne of
Sllvcrton and Max Williams of
Cotton Center

J. W. Orr of Fort Worth spent
the weekend here with his son.
W C Orr, and family.

GROWN AND
REFINED In U&A.

c--h
cn m

who la
ef'

Lntj!?
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Check And Double Check

Whether it s a repair Ob c a adiustn
we go direct to the heart c trouble
no delays or unnecessary xng cal
our business and we know '.usmcss
Drive in for a safety chck t

Have Us Check Your Wheels For Prop

. v.

Balance With Our New Wheel
Balancing Equipment

It's Time To Have Us ReplaceYour!

Broken Automobile CjMss

Auto Su
-- N. W. STONE--

For ITS

ANTENNA

Post

FINCO TV Antenna
fiok ForW.:

Your Guaranteethat
you are buying the

First and Foremost

LUZIER'S

A

at

Your
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FUtlHGE AREA AHTIHHA.
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Ask The FolksWho Have Installed

Hudman Furniture Compa!
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Vc arc tired of this line and refuse to handlo It .my lotigsr. Herd's
wsortumtv to buys shoes at definite savings. In ordar to clear our

..French Toe, Moc Toes Wing Tips Tips
-- Loafers Medallion Toes

...rn.rc A PA I CQW I KIC A crrtTll niiii(
Numbers that sold up 15 95 sale for . . .

7.98
Othersat just 5.98 and6.98

MEN'S DRESS PANTS SALE

Included in this sale arc gabardines,tweeds,synthetics, etc . . .

:.. vo.ir 'round woiohts and at a nriro no mnm iti.in n nwl --.i.Jr, U"" f - " f ' ' ' " ' W VJ WVI UU I VJ I

L.t:.

Values 8 95 sale

4.98
9.95and 10.95 Pantson sale for 5.98

None others above 1 0 95 sale.

One small group of men's long sleeve....
SPORT SHIRTS

includes nv l, rayons, cottons, ginghamsm solid and fancy paMoms

Regular3.98 values 2.49

Regular4.95 values 2.98

Regular5.95 values 3.49

Others above 5 95 not sale.

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

UD bov's Innn ;lfnvn knit chirtc Inrlnrfne M-ri- i- yr
W ' . -j w . w ....... KW W I t IW t J I IU (U 11 IU

fJin sizes S to 16

U

to on

mil

up to on for

r

on

mo,

on

One arc ennrt

Regular 1 .95 values for ... .

1.19
2 for 2.00

Included in anothergroup is ... .

-F- lannel Broadcloth Print
long sleeve sport shirts sizes 1 to 20

Gingham

Regular2.98values 1.69

Regular3.98 values 2.49

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
' JdcJ n th.s special sale is a limited amount of fall andwintQf . .

Piece Goods

"u inai is wasnaoie, : incneswide in rati, gray, tori . .

2.19 yd.
Rgu'ar 2 A? FLANNEL SUITING in solids and stripes to match,

15 inches wide

1.69 yd.
fegular1.98 TwrrH Suitinn 1.69 vard

iiiiup j ii i i ii i r-- j I i nrt i

u.u nciier jersey, muiei wiue z.07 yu.
regular3.49 SuedeCloth 1.49 yard

' - All Sale Items Cash Only

PostMen Named Members-At-Larg- e Of
ComancheTrail Boy Scout District

Victor Mtldmim find Dr. It V..

Youiir of Post were mimed as
momhers-n- t Inrco of tlu illsirlrt
committeeof the ComnncheTrail
District, Hoy Scouts of America.
at the annual district business
mrctliiK held recently at C W.
I'osi ftiemor a scout I ntnii

Officers elected for tlu
Inn year were Alex Wclili of si.i

SSH . -

On. district chairman: Mclun
Kunkel of Slaton, vice chalrm in
and John Thomas of K.ills
trlct commissioner.

TIlC f(lll()VVltlU llUlrlrl nlir.nl
ItiK chairmen were atmninied lv
the new chairman: Or bale
Ilhoadcs of Croshvton fln.iniv
Cliff Cox of Slaton. atKanct
ment; Phil hrewer of SKiton
health and safety; Mack KKu
tenhoff of Slaton, camplni' and
activities; I,. It. Hairermanof Sin
ton, organization and extension

The district operating chair
man for 1953 fnve reports to the
district committee on progressIn
tile past year's program.

Other d I s t r I c t membersat
urge besides Hudman and Dr.
i'ouni! are: Oeoree tlabrlel of
Spur, Jean Smith of Cone. 1. A

wicks or Kalis. Thomas. A. V

3 -

Lott of Lorenzo, Fred Cunning
ham of Crosbyton. Webb, Kim
kel, Hagerman,J. Edd McLaugh
lln of Halls, Hrewer, James Cox
of Halls, Cliff Cox of Slaton, Dr
Uhoades, Klattenhoff. and the
Kev. Mr. Watkins of Idalou

The membersat large repre
sent the business,civic, religious,
scholastic and industrial Inter
ests In the district. Other mem
bers of the district committee
are Institutional representatives
Who are appointed by the Insti
tutions which sponsor scouting
In the respective communities.

Post Men JudgesAt
FloydadaPony Show

CeorceSamsonand Karl Hodir- -

es were in Floydada Fridayto
judge that city's first annual
Shetland Pony Show, which at
tracted 79 entries with awards
going to personsfrom 10 different
South Plains towns.

The grand champion of the
show was the stallion shown b
Hurl K. F.lllott. Shallowatur

champion went to J. C,

("age, Floydada.

The Bruce Shepherd familyof
and Mrs. Wilton Pay

ne and Paula of Tahoka wore
Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. J
Shepherdand Gertrude and Liu-d-

Ward.

1

DH. B. E. YOUNG

VICTOR HUDMAN

Jack Ballentine Is
Weekend Visitor

Jack Hallentlne, who Is attend-
ing a helicopter at Fort
Sill, Okla.. spent the weekend
here with his family, the J. L.
Hallentlnes. lie was recently
transferred to Fort Sill from
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Jack Is a Post High School
graduate and attended Texas
Technological College before en-
tering the Army last summer

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hides of Bell
Flower. C.ilif. arrived Saturd.iv
night to spendscvei.il da.v s with
her sun and family. Mr. and
Mrs. W. S Johnson,Jr . and sons
Allen and Hubert.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Byrd spent
Thanksgiving at Htngling. Okla.
with their son. Hud. and wife.

"The coffee's terrible

but it's the only

restaurantin town"

C771

HAPPY
Plcaflo Call Or Mall Tout

Family's Birthday Date To
Tho rut Dispatch.

December 5
J N. Power
Mrs Carroll Ikiwen
( lifton Clark
f H Carey
Pamela Owen
Flovd Stanley
December G

WUla Ftive Graves
Jake Webb. Jr.
December 8
Verwn Heed
Virgle Jenkins
'if ni' Wyatt
Mrs L. J. Hlchtmlson, Jr.,

browofii'ld
Mrs V. c. Herron
Krnnv Owen
Michael Hay
Tommy Hlrd
Mrs J. M. Horen
December 9
Mrs Hud Odom
Martha Wyatt
Alex Webb. Slaton
Hev J. Harve Mathls

Fry
Dean Hoblnson
Lonnie iene Peel
J M Halls
December 10
Mrs Gerald N. Hlackburn
Hilly Hob Hoover
Kdna Bilberry
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Oiles McCrary
Lonnie Peel
December 11

A V Nelson
Donald D Pennell
JuamtaRains
Mrs Cletus Clrnves. Lubbock
Mrs. Robert Baker

Two Gaiza Countians
Attend TSTA Meeting

At least two fJar.a countians.
Demi A. Hobinson and Mrs Mary
Iau Wristen, were among the ap
proximately 10.000 teachers and
administrators in Dallas last
Inst week for the three day an
mini convention of the Texas
State Teachers A&'K'Intlon. Hob
inson 1b superintendent of edu
cation in GarzaCounty, and Mrs
Wristen is a teacher In the Urn
ham school.

At the closing session Satur
day, Mrs Kate Bell, assistantdi
rector of Houston elementan
schools, was elected president of
TSTA. G K. (Tommyi Thorn p
son, Kernut spujterintendent n
schools, was chosen vice pn--

dent.

Mrs. J. F. Brandon was carried
to a Lubbock hospital Sundav
afternoon

Muddy cofTce. Soggy toast. Indigestible food. Rnd hick for the

hungry salesmanwho stops in that town for a bite to cat. The

missing ingredient, is "competition."

Funny how that word hasa way of stirring up activity.

People who manufacture things, for example, prickle all over

when they think about competition. They sit up eveningsfretting

about it, and spendmillions to improve their products.The result,

of course,is high quality at lowest jKKiiblc cot. Ami the winner

of a contest like that has to be the public.

People arc tempted sometimes to wonder what life would 1m:

like without competition. Por a clue, they might note the shabby

fall in living standardsin countries where clumsy fingers of Hate

monopoly have strangled competition.

Over 3,000 manufacturing firms in America share in the

electrical business.We can name offhand 20 jizaUle firms that

compete at giving the public betterrefrigerators. There arc more

than 200 rivals in the making of electric motors. At least 37 in

electric irons; 53 in home freezers; 25 turn out vacuum cleaners.

'And so on down the list.

Some companies competing with General Electric today ac-

tually sprangup from the seeds of General Iilcctric research.

New products have invited new companies. In certain cases,

.whole new industries. And more will come.

The competitive race just never ends. That sounds tiring for

the contestants,but in fact it is healthy exercise.Healthy for the

country, too. At General Electric wc wouldn't have it any other

ivay.

'(HI

0

BIRTHDAY

Truett

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Cowboys' Christmas
Ball Set At Anson

ANSON (Spl,) The annual
Cowboys' Christmas Ball, com-
memorative of Larry Chitten-
den's ballad and a square dnnce
at the Star Hotel where he was
guest In 1885, will be staged in
PioneerHall here Dec. . In
clusive, at 8 o'clock each even
ing.

A regulation will be In effect

GOOD FOOD

QUICK SERVICE

POPULAR MENUS--

American Cafe
-

BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

CHEVRON STATION DY5r$
"BUMPER SERVICE"

Green Nlm
286--JWILSON BROTHERS

Hudman Funeral Home
Day Night

Service
Licensed Lady Attendant

FOk FA' T PfrENDAllF
FvADlO AND TV MkV k f TFvY

that wear
of the 80's nnel 90's on the
of the

Mr. and Mrs.
has as their the

their
Nell, a in

In anc
their of

Short of Stat
her Mr.

and Mrs and
the

,

TO
Wo Givo and S&H

or

son,

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE 570
N J ,i y

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Denis
Closed

WednesdayAfternoon

THE IN DRY
One Day

One

PARTS AND

costumes
nights

dnnce.

Charles Bowen
guests during

holidays Mary

Abilene
Charles, Texas

Joyce Tarleton
College visited parents,

Lowell Short, fami-
ly during

--ALBFRT DARBY

BUMPER
Scottio Stamps fMUNt

Dental Office Every

student

Hundley's Cleaners
BEST CLEANING

"Thirty Years Your

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

participants

Hnrdln-Slm-mon.-

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE

PHONE

.rth POST, TEXA.

Service

Oiflco Cloaca
Wed.

City Laundry Service . . .
FLAT FLUFF DRY COA MI

WET DU" TT

For CALL

Baker Electric
MachineShop

Spei ializ ng In Machine Work1
EAST OF COURTHOUSE

Ideal Laundry
Soft 4

Wet
"H Of

White Auto Store

ACCESSORIES

FOR

Tech

THE

POST, TEXAS

POST, TEXAS
"Since

POST, TEXAS

TEXAS

Service

POST,

Dryer Service

Waih, Dry, Finish Work
Years POST,

AUTO J
Appliances,

Thaxton Cleaners

Quality Dry Cleaning

daughter,

University

holidays.

Pro.idway Building

Cleaner"

Shytles'Implement

Farm Equipmenc

16

PHONE

440

TELEPHONE

15

PHONE

198

PHONE

33992
Aiternoons

telephone
FINISH,

Prompt Pickup

Co.

Quality

SNYDER,

PHONE

315W

TEXAS

PHONE

Steam, Water, CA
Rough

Service" TEXAS'

TELEPHONE

243
Household Sporting Goods POST, TEXAS

JOHN DEEKE

1915"

WASH

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33 t
POST, TEXA?
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Poll Tax Payments
Are Lagging Here

A totnl of 333 poll tax re-
ceipts had been Issued up to
Wednesday noon at the office of
County Tax AsscMor-Co- l lector
Cnrl Cederholm.

Willi 15)54 an election year, In-

dications are Hint January will
be the "big" month In poll tax
payment. The deadline for
payment in order to vote Is Feb.
1.

In the general election year
of 1952, a total of 1,449 poll tax-
es were paid In the county. The
11)50 figure was 1,(42, and that
of 1948 was 1.608.

Less than 800 poll taxes were
paid for 1953, which was an "off"
election year.

December Is the last month
In which discounts are allowed
on slate and county tax pay-
ments A one per cent discount
Ih In effect this month, follow
lng discounts of three per cent
In October and two per cent In
November.

AF ReservistsMay

Travel By Airlift
IIENSLEY FIELD Spl ir

Force reservists from the Post
nrea are now authorized to tr.i
vel by airlift to the Air Force
Training C enter at HensleyField,
Grand Prairie, Texas. Col. Jerry
V. Davidson, commander,S708th

Pilot Training Wing, announced
today.

A reserve C-I- (5 Curtlss "Com-mnndo- "

trutiBixirt plane will lie
flown from Lubbock, Midland,
and Big Spring, one weekend
each monthto take S708th Wing
members to the Dallas-For- t

Worth area for weekend reserve
training.

Headquarters Continental Air
Command, Mitchell Field. New
York, recently authorized the air-
lift o that renervistsaway from
metropolitan areas could bene-
fit from training with an organ-
ized unit.

"The 8708th Pilot Training
Wing trains officers and men
to set up a pilot training school
In event of nations'! need.' Col
Davidson said. "There are now
more than 500 paying weekend
jobs opt-- to qualified veterans"
Veterans who desire more In
formation are invited to contact
wing members in Post, or write
Reserve Recruiting Office. Hen
sley Field. (Jrand Prairie.

Uranium Boom Town
Hasn't Singh Tre

URANIUM CITY. Sank. (PV

This uranium boom town, most
modern and sclentI flea I l.v laid
out community in Saskatchewan,
will be a town w Ithout trees,even
though it sits smack In the con
ter of thousands of square miles
of heavy bush and timber in the
northwestern part of the provtn
CO.

In Uie planning stage, almost
every thoroughfare In the new
community was laid out as a
wide, tree-bordere-d boulevard.

However, officials of the Na-

tural resourcesDopartment.with
one eye on the iwuwes of trues
that reach right to the town
limits and the other eye on the
forest fire hazard this summer,
ruled that Uranium City must be
treeless.

BUY BUTANE FIRM

Mr. and Mrs, Dewitt Caylor
have purchased the Harvey &

Odotn Butane Comimny. They
are operating the butane serv
Ice at their Col Tex Swvtce Sta-
tion on South Broadway

Half the motor ear registra
tlons of the United States art
In eight states California. New
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio. Illln
ols. Texas, Michigan, and New
Jersey

er
t A

P. A. SystemBought
By Post C. Of C.

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce this week purchased a
public address system for use
by the organization and by
other local groups in communi-
ty affairs.

The system was purchased
through a local radio shop by a
committee of Ralph Klrkpatrlck,
Powell Shytles and Tom Power.

Rules and regulations for use
of th new system will be work-
ed out In the near future, ac-
cording to Mrs. Ira Greenfield,
Chamberof Commercesecretary.

1954 Allotments--- -

Continued Kiom Front Paget
dual allotments.

Although st ite and county al-

lotments are based on past his-
tories, the individual fanner's
allotment will be made on Ills
jkt cent of cropland. Hut In or-

der to qualify fur his full allot
ment, the farmer must have
planted at least that many cot
tori acres In any ime of the last
three years. If he fails to meet
this qualification, his allotment
will lie b isi'd on his high acre-
age for .inv one of those years."

Wreck Victims - - -

Continued From Front Paget
five passengers.

W. C. Caffey, In front of whose
service station the crash occur-
red, said he looked up when he
heard the "flip-flopping- " of a
flat tire. "Just as 1 looked up,"
he said, "I saw the two cars
smash head-on.-"

The older woman and the lit
tie girl were already dead when
they were extracted from the
crushed car. Three ambulances
were dispatchedfrom Pot after
a telephone call by A. V.

Justlceburg section fore-
man.

Mrs. Covarrublo died shortly
after reaching the hospital here
Mrs. Underwood's death occur-
red about 6:30 p. m.. a little
more than three hour alter the
crash.

Late Sunday night, I'nder-wixn- I

told Cara County Sheriff
Carl Rains that "the first thing
I knew rav car startedswerving
Then theother car started swerv-
ing and then we hit."

Sunday's fatalities were the
ftr-- i of the year In Garza Coun-- t

Tv I'Cvl death toll for the
s.miHi Plains now stands tied

:Mi tie rccorrt of 124 fatalities
re r.-- m l:5t

Christmas
'Continued From Front Page'

and 23. The theatre films are
"The Band Wagon." on Dec. 21.
and "The (kdden Blade" on Dec
2.'. Doors will open at 1 p m.
each day

A number of entrieshad been
received up to noon Wednesda
tn the Christmas home decora-
tion contest being sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce, Mrs
Ira Greenfield, secretary rexrU.
Dec. 16 Is the deadtlne for onto'
tn the contest, in which cash
prizes totaling $78 are being of-

fered in two classes.

JUSTICEBURC MEETING

The people of the Justiccburg
Community are urged to attend
a meeting at the school build-
ing Saturday night. Dec. 4. The
group will dkscusH the town's
water supply system.

Tho Rov. and Mrs. A. F. Duko
had as their Thanksgiving
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilson
and daughter. Sandra, of Hills
bom. their m and family. Mr.
and Mrs. A. M Duke and Alex
Don and Paray of Levelland.
and their daughterand children.
Mrs Haves Denney and Alex
i tiarles anil Beverly Ann of Lit
tlcfiel.I

BICYCLES...
TRICYCLES

and

TOYS

We Still Have A Laigc Stock Of
Wheel Goods And Toys

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Local Cagers Win,

Lose At Crosbyton
Post HIrIi School cagers won

one and lost two at Crosbyton
Tuesday night, with Coach N. It,
King's girls team marking up
its third victory of the seasonby
a score of 35-33- .

Coach Vernon Hay's Antelope
"A" and "It" teams lost to the
Chieftains in their first games
of the 1953 M season.

Crosbyton scored a 16-3- vic-
tory In the varsity game by
breaking loose in the closing
minutes after the Antelopes had
tried a full court press to break
up a stalling exhibition.

Larry' Waldrlp, forward, scor-
ed 19 points to lead the Antelope
polnt makers. Others seeing fic-

tion in the "A" game were
Bobby Cowdrey. forward; Hilly
Meeks, center, and Tommy Mur-
ray and Moody Graham, guards.

The "8" game was closer, with
Crosbyton scoring a '29-2- win.
Novls Prnnell scored 10 points
for Post, and Don Gates eight
points. Others In the line-u-

were Tommy Malouf, Charles
Chandler. J. C. Sltedd ami Ted
Tatum.

Tommie Williams led the Post
scoring attack in the girls'
game with 17 jwltits. Tying her
for scoring honors was Starred
of Crosbyton. Joy Martin scor-
ed 12 of Post's points. Others
playing were DcKlvn Lofton.
Frances Craig, Deanle Hill,
Woody Stewart, Wyvonne Mor-

ris. Marie Howard, Arleta Gary,
and Hetty Sue Norman.

The Post girls "A" and "H"
teams play Cooper here Friday
night The boys' teams next
games are against Crosbyton
here Thursday night, Dec. 10.

Main Street- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
tovs can be found at toy coun-
ters.

Street "SEENS"
"Sweets to the Sweet" could

be the theme of displays at
Shorty Hamilton's drug store
this week as all hands and the
boss were busy unpacking and
arranging Pangbum'sChrist-
mas candies . . . Saw Ralph
Klrkpatrlck telling a customer
true talesabout the South Wind
heaters andalso the Red Head
hot water heatersthat he can
install expertly in your car . . .

And' while we were down that
end of Main Street we also saw
J. N. Power busily engaged in
telling a customer all about
some super buys In used cars,
one was a Mercury that
looked A 1 for our money . . .

Buzzing around tn high In the
Christmas Bazaarbuilding (Out
law building, next door to M-
asons' getting everything all set
for the big day Saturday were
Lois Williams, Nell McCrary,
Iris Power. FrancesCamp. Linda
Malouf. Gwendolyn Boren and
Doris Kveretf. These Presbyte-
rian women and all others in
the women's organization have
beenworking for months on gift
Items and from the grapevine
we hear thatyou gals who bu
from them will find unusually
attractive Items. Linda Malouf.
who Is the world's best apple
saucecake talker, will haw sev-

eral of these famous cakes for
sale. Other food Items will be
on sale from the kitchens of
many a good Presbyterian ctxk
See you there .... It is good
news to hear Maggie say Uiat
her d a il d y. N. J. is
showing Improvement after his
recent heart attack. Margie
Gearheart Is doing a bang-u-

good job of taking care of
otte Furniture business while
the boas Is recovering . The
TOWN clock over Dodson's we
Imagine gets more glances than
a cute young thing a la Monroe
It U really a popular bit of fix
ture for Main Street and Dh1
son's Jewelry is also a (mpulur
spot for timely subjects such as
watches and diamonds.

Twin Steers- - -

'Continued From Front Page)
Brow n of I uMmm k

The 7 turn acre Faulkner
R.mch. adjoining the Two Bar on
the south will be added to the
latter spread on Jan 1. Coleman
said Lee Davis of Post has had
the Paulkner Ranch leased.

Getting back to the calves,
Coleman said he didn't know
just liow rare twin births are
amongcattle, but that he'd heard
they are "pretty rare "

'lite steers,posing nonchalant
ly for a picture, offered no hint
as to the rarity of births such
as theirs. Neither did they seem
bothered over the inevitable
(Mtrtlng, which Is to come soon
Such excellent steaks shouldn't
stay too long on the hoof

Foster Case--- -

i Continued From Pront Page)
ed by the owner The appeals
court pointed out that the era
clal question in the case was
whether or not the boer be-

longed to the appellant or to
the car'sowner.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jw Toid
Friday were Mr. nnd Mrs. Char-
ley Ford of Brownwood. .

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Tim.. Monday to
SHIRLEY WATSON

Garnolia Correspondent

Sunday visitors in the Amos
Gerner home were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Gerner of Post. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gerner of Lub-
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ma-
son,
" Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Gartman
visited In OdessaWednesday.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Francis at Close
City were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Francis and Jane and Mr. and
Mrs. Hurney Francis and Neal.

Visiting in the Hud Taylor
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Osmanof Petersburg,Mrs.
Coy Woodell and Glenda of

Mr. and Mrs. Hyron Tay-
lor and girls of Lubbock. Mrs.
Walter Josey and Joyce and
Loyce. Mrs. D. C. Scogglns and
Mrs. llarllard Miller and child-
ren of Clalremont. Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Clary and Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Vardlmnn and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Webb of Post.

Barbara Amos nnd Hetty Holt
of Lamesa spent the weekend
with Jane nnd Faye Taylor.

Thursday guests in the G. C.
Murray home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. C. Murray, Jr., and family ol
Houston.

Weekendguests of the Walter
Joseys were Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Woodell and family of Loralne.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Josey mid
Jaynle nnd Linda. Cpl. Lester
Josey and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. IL
Young of Post.

Visiting in the Charlie Craig
home during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. WInford Craig of
Ozonn, Miss Nell Woodul of

and Shirley Young and a
friend.

Garnolia played Close City in
Softball Wednesday afternoon
and was defeated, 10-1-

New basketball suits have
been ordered for the girls and
loys teams.

Mrs. Kmitt Rnmsey Is visiting
relatives In Kst Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Thonwis of
Artesla, N. M.. and Connie King
of Crane were Thanksgiving
guests in the II. S. Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Nelson and
Betty and Doyle spent Thursday
at Abernathy with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Anderson.

PaientsAxe Hosts
To Players.Dates

Post Antelope football squad-me- n

nnd their dales, and Coach-
es Hlng Hlnghnni nnd Vernon
Ray and wives were guests of
parents of some of the players
on a hay ride and wiener roast
Monday night.

The hay ride was to rodeo
arena barbecue pits, where the
wiener roast was held. After eat-
ing the group went to Teen-Tow-

for the rest of the evening.

Next SchoolHoliday
Set For Christinas

Classwork was resumed Mon-

day at the Post schools follow-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays,
which began Wednesday,Nov.
2."

The next break In the school's
regular schedule will come Fri-

day. Doc. 18, when classes will
be dismissed until Monday. Dec.
2H, for the Christmas holidays.

The Kastcr holidays for the
schools will begin Friday, April
10, and continue through Mon-
day. April 19.

Glendnle and Klalne Wheatle.v
spent the holidays at Pleasant
Valley with the Henry Wheat-leys- .

Nancy Watson visited In the
of the Ilcv. and Mrs. Clifford
May at Grassland Sunday.

Thanksgiving guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sonny Hltt and
dnughter nnd Miss Junelle Ticcr
of Post.

Joyce Weatherby of Lamesa
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Whealherby and Mary
Lee. Kathy and Vera Faye.

The Hev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
and Stanley were Sunday visit-
ors in the Roy Appling home at
Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Haugh and
Gall of Tahokn were Sunday
guestsof the J. K. Rnmsev family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White nnd
Jnn were Thursday guests of
Mrs. White's parents, the H. A.
Roberts, at Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiley nnd
family of Plnlnvlew and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ray and Iniys were
Sunday visitors of the H. D. Gart-mans- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Watsonand
son visited in the Gus Porterfleld
home at Grassland Sunday.

Inhabitantsof the Isle of Man
are called Manxmen.
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CURRENT

(Complied by Publishers
Weekly)
FICTION

"Beyond This Place": A. J.
Cronln.

"Time ami Time A g o I it":
James Hilton.

"Desiree": Anneninrle Sellnko.
"The IHh and the Mighty":

Kruest K. Ganu.
"Lord Vanity": Samuel Slielln-bargei- '.

NON-riCTIO-

"The Power of PositiveThink-
ing": Norman Vincent Peale.

"The Spirit of St. Louis":
Charles A. Lindbergh.

"Gone Willi the Windsors":
lies Hrody,

"Leila": Andre Maurols.
"Sexual Behavior tn the Hu-

man Female": Alfred C. Kinney
and others.

Choir
On KDUB

Post High School's a capelln
choir. "The Chornltecns," will
appear this evening on the
"Johnny on the Spot" telecast,
originating in the studios of
KDUH-T- in Lubbock.

Time of the program on which
Director John Crlstopher's chor-
isters will sing is from 0 until
0:30 p. ni.

SALUTE TO POST

Radio Station KFYO In Lub-
bock will salute Post this after-
noon during the "Cisco Kid" pro-
gram broadcast from5:15 until
5:15 o'clock. Information to be
used on the broadcast was fur-
nished the radiostation by the
Post Chamber of Commerce.

We are now distributors for

JACK SPRATT'S

Oil or wax base floor sweep
Telephone 120

Friday, Dec. 4 to Dec. 17
We Are Quitting Business Our Lease

Expires January1, 1954.

Everything GoesAt Wholesale Or Below!

Sails
Suit, $64.95 $39.95
Suit, S29.95 $19.95
CostumeSuits,S54.95 $30
Coat,S59.95 $30

Mojud Hose, Reg. S1.50-S1.7- 5

Now Only 99 Pair

Tweed Skirts, S8.95 $4.95
Flannel Skirt, S7.95 $3.45

Skirt, S7.95 $3.45
BeadedBlouse,S12.95,$7.95

Velveteen,S8.95 $4.95
Pima-Cotto-n, S9.95 $5.25

BestSellers

AppearsToday
Telecast

Floor Sweep

Short Hdw.

Because

Cost

Gab.

edied
All Fall Dresses,Values

$12.95to S32.95

Now $8.95to $19.95
Perm-A-Li- ft Bras, $2.95

And $3.95

Now $1.95and$2.89
Slacks,Shorts, PedalPushers

All y2 Price

Nylon Gloves 75c
Scarfs,$1.95 75c

Buy Your ChristmasGilts At
TheseTremendousSavings

Terms Cash;Extra ChargeFor
All Alterations

Small ChargeOn Gilt Wrapping

For ResultsTry Dispatch CLwlfin

Federal Land Bank

Farm Loans

31.! y- - Term

Available. Through

Int.

Tahoka Post National Tarm l.oan A: oclat0n
Office. In Tho Joe Moss Hu. j,-- j

Open Only On Wsdn - Or 0

Mike Cuslcr, Gnrxa Co. RcprcjCnative

As Comfortable As Your

Own Living Room .....
Wo can make your automnt y, comfortal
as your own living room by " 'j ng a heat
Don't lot cold weather stop v ir pieasi

winter trips'
Have Us ltvt a

StewartWarner Gasoline "SOU!

WIND" Heaterlor as little as$29

Or A

RED HEAD Hot Walci Healer
at the low price of S28.SS

Either of these heaters
comfortable cold weather .1r .

vOU

(irkpatrick Auto Suj

JummereJJrdiet

One Rack SummerOres

Below Cost

$8.95 to $19.95 Value

Now Vz Price

Underwear

Carter'sSlips, $8.95 . . 8
Carter's Half-Slip- s,

$5

Now $3.50
Xmas Red Flannel Short

SS.95 $3.5

9 Pe.nrlChokers,S3.95.$:

2 RhinestonePins, SM

Nnw $3.00
All Other Jewelry h

MRS. ARTHUR'S SHOP
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Mrs. H. G. Howord of Plectscm-to-n

Is licro vlsltlnR hoi sister,
Vcrn Gollchon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas and
son of Kllfiorc wero visitors
hero Inst weekend In the homos
of her father, Mr. Tnylor, ami
tils sister, Mrs. M. Hester, and
other relatives.

MAG0U9RK ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE SHOP
. .11 u,lf.--t irons. Toasters.Vacuum Sweepers
'

a- -j Other Small Appliances

UrTTXTUUES and appliancedisplay

Joi Geo Lumber Slaton, Texan

0er
jfev Deal . . .

i. I. HOUSE
. . ii ,i i

Wc3ffir'3w ' p05inun iu sun mis iiuuil- -

dosing u a low aown poymcnr
IOi approv rn.it CS

$275.00
of h" p'-i'-

1 of $600 down, as has
Unrequired n the past.

r i i .7 r. r ipi.'
Ion hie inieresiea in Duying i ins

Fine Home On Low Down
Payment

SEE US IMMEDIATELY

-- cijiuN ENGINES

CAB

',1DE
CONTROL SEAT

Phone80

rAmvaM,

,CMF0RTMASTER

'Mr. Scoutmaster'
Coming To Tower

Clifton Wehb nrtln turns his
talent to comedy in "Mlste.
Seoulmaster." I lie Twentieth
Century-Fo- picture comine; to
the Tower Theatre on Sunda)
and Monday.

Webb Iiiik the star role with
K'luniMd (iwenn and Utile r.eor
Ki- - ' Foghorn" Wlnslow .is i lie o
stars. FrancesDoe, who return
d to the screenafter h Iouk ab

sence, and Veda Ami Horn head
the supporting cast whlcli also
includes a group of 2H0 itoy
Scoutb

"Mister ScoutmHRler" was ad-
apted fm the screenfrom a h(Mik
of reminiscences by a Seoul
master entitled "h Prepared."
taken from the Boy Scout mot In.
It tell the story of a stiff, snap-
pish man who in the courseof
scllinp a breakfast food on u TV
program tries to understand
children. Not until he is trick-
ed into becoming n Scoutmnsler
for a Hey Scout troop does he
really learn the workings of the
young mind much to his dlscom-for- '

at time.

Kirkpatrick Named
All-Confere- QB

J.i K Kirl.p .irn K Tevis Tech
quarter!) ick .ind n furmer Post
liUlb School star, has been nam
ed to the 'pi.irtcrh.ick position on
the Associated Press
Confereniv team selected by
sports writers ami coaches.

Hobby Cavazos of Texas Tech.
the Border Conference'slending
candidate for hon-
ors, was the only unanimous se-

lection on the
eleven.

Kirkpatrick. a sophomoreat
Tech. has been playing first
string quarterback for the Bed
Haiders since early In the sea-
son. He Is IS years old. l feet
2 Inches tali and weighs ISO

pound.

Fiank Barthelows
Move To Mesqvu?

Mi. and Mrs Frank Hart he-lo-

recently moed to Mesqillte
alter a few months residence In
Pout, where he was superinten-
dent of construction on the city's
waterworks extension project.

Following the completion of
the Post project, the Burthelows
continued living in Post a few
vveel.s while ho supervised u

sowrv s)slem extension job in
Slaton.

Dlnuer guests in th Dillard
Morris home at .. '

Thursday were ' ' ''
Pics Hill and el '

bock. Mi. and 1.. v '

and Blll.ve of Post a,. "
Mrs. !; C Mill and 1 1 v and
I).' m.e t l" I'
I)t 1 ',1- - In "

HeadlineNews
TRUCK BUYERS!

IEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
They're the moil powerful, finest iK,fnim"p
licit looking Advatuc DcMgn trucks cwr I It

They'tc engineered to do your kind of I m ii
more cllitiently and at lower cod Come in.

ice these great new advances tn the complculy

new 1954 Chevrolet trucks.

Conlrel 8l It Huiv4 9 rlli, g"
(4ll, (iMXWl ! U ul

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1953

Tile 1!CI A ( iiliui.il ('(iiimt
vallon Programhas been npptov
ed and the (Jara County Agri
cultural Stabllration and

Service i formerly PMAi
will begin necepiing requests
Monday for assistanceunder the
lil.Vl federal cost-shar- progiam,
Hccortllng to Mike K. Custer,
county office manager.

The 19M program Is to be ex-

plained and practices approved
at u meeting t 2 p. tn. Friday
at the courthouse. Conducting
the meeting will be county and
community ASC committeemen
and representatives of the Kx
tension Service and Soil Con
servation Service. Kveryone in
(crested In the ACP program is
invited to attend the meeting.
Custer said.

"There have beensome chang-
es m ule for this year's program,"
Custer said. "These changeswill
lie fully explained at Friday's
meeting."

The sign-u- p period opening
Monday will continue through
Doc. 20, according to the office
manager.

Following is the list of prac
tices and practice numberswhich
are applicable in Garza county
In 11)5-1-

1. Seeding permanent pasture
grasseson cropland to be turned
hack to pasture.

2. Establishment on cropland
of mixed grass or legume pas-

ture to improve soil structure as
part of crop rotation.

1. Initial establishment of field
strip cropping to protect soil
from wind erosion. The strips
must consist of guar, liubain or
madrid clover or sorghums, al-

ternating with other crops.
V. Seeding adapted perennial

grasses,perennial legumes, or
other range forage plants neces-
sary to provide adequate soli
protection on rangeland.

8. Controlling competitive
shrubs necessaryto permit grow-

th of adequate, desirable vege
table cover for soil protection on
raneeor nasture lands.

9. Pitting non crop grazing
lnnd tn orevent soil loss, rctird
runoff nd improve water penc
tratton- -

10. Construction or deepening
wHIs foi In -- stock water to oh
'' n piopc distribution of live

courage rotation
..,' i better grassland

mi is a meansof pro
ished segeiatixc

cove;
C.'tv trm tin;' enl irging or

" irs for

.

SNVVN"S

'54

FOR

NEW HEAVY-DUT- Y

TRANSMISSION

NEW, DIGGER LOAD SPACE

NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS

NEW ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!

ortnell Chevrolet Co
'southbboadway TELEPHONE 36

llcstock w.ilcr
I.'l Installing pip' lines fur live-

stock water.
II. Construe! inn of M'rm.mciit

cross fencesor drift fences.
Kstahhihing sod waterways

at ends of terraces
17. Constructing large terraces.
18. Constructing diversion or

spreaderterraces.
21. Iteorganling farm irrlga

tion systems by installing con-
crete pipes and constructing con
crete splllua and diversion
boxes

2K Inill.il est ibltslimet.! of

Malouf. iiinior b ilf
back on this season's Post An
telope football team, was named
to an hack on
the .VAA team, select
ed by coaches last week at a

in Slaton
Malouf was the only

the all district
team, two others, J. C

Shedd. end. anil Novls Pennell,

for the eleven.
Spur and No. 1 and

No. 2 teams at Oic finish of the
district race, each placed seven
men on the teams.

The first team
were as follows:

Kntls. of Spur
and Jack of

Fred Wyatt of Spur. Jim-
my Dunn of and Billy
Lewis of
Don of Spur nnd

of cen-

ter. Don Barber of
backs, Jerry of Slaton,

Curtis Blair of Spur and
J. B. Abies of

Named to the first
team were:

F.nds, Bobbv of Ta
hoka nnd Cordon Joiner of

tackles. Stan Vlckers
of and Wvatt; guards
Jlmrm of Tahoka aid
Harold Troutt ni iton. Iu"
backers. ( hc-te- Forul.v of Si.i

Car.i louiitv has
.15 tons o h i under the Joint
federal stale

to Mike i: Custer, count)
ASC office

no hay has yet been
in the county, anil Cus-

ter said he hadnot
any word on when a

might lie made.
have a so-

cial 50 per cent in
rates for

of drouth relief hay.
Under the drouth relief

the stale and federal
ps.v the of

the cotitx of The
or farmer pays the full

cost of the hay.
Two of

meal were
for under

the Custer said

The tcmpci it ore of birds is
higher than ti- it of m mmials

SECTION
TWO

1954ACP Sign-Up-s To Begin
Monday; Meeting Set Friday

FOR

Tommy Malouf, PostHalfback,NamedTo

Ail-Distri-
ct Team Picked By Coaches

Tommy

offensive position

meeting
Antelope

grldder making
although

linebacker, received honorable
mention defensive

Fioydada,

offensive selec-
tions

Chester I.indsey
Womnek Fioydada;

tackles.
Fioydada

Ahenrnnthy; guards,
McClnty Gar-

land Iluddlestnn Tahoka;
Fioydada;

Reynolds
Malouf,

Tahoka.
defensive

Lehman

Fioydada;
Flovdada

Williams

County Requests

33 Tons Of Hay

requested

program, accord-
ing

manager.
Howevei.

received
Tuesday re-

ceived
shipment

IlnlliOflds granted
reduction

freight transiwtatlon

pro-Iran- i,

gov-

ernments remainder
transportation.

rancher

carloads cottonseed
received Tuewlay

morning distribution
program.

Do You

w iilte, mnu.'il legume
") Initial establishment '

summer annual legumes.
'40. Initiation of stubble mill

chlng.
31. LH'ep plowing sandy crop

land.
32. Contour listing or chiseling

not on contour for wind erosion
control.

County conservation practice
will include defci red glaring and
control of bindweed, ami an
other practices to meet new con
scivalion problems

ton Barber and l.nulsev. b.n i

(aTomnio It. nuns ol liei rial Ii v

Clovd M'.ln lis f l lovilada and
Blair

Young Post Hunter
Gets int Buck

Bay CharlesGarner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Garner, killed a five-poin- t,

d buck Thanksgiving
Day on a deer hunt with his
parents near Mason.

Young Gamer dropped the
buck at about 75 yards with
a shot in the neck, using a
.300 Savage rifle.

It was the only doer killed
by the group, according to the
youth's father.

"Since it wag Bay Charles'
first doer hunt, it certainly
was a surprise 'hen he made
it a successfulone," naid Gar-
ner. "I heard him say. There
Is a buck!', and before I knew
It. he had taken aim and
dropped him."

Following the hunt, the Gar-
ners visited In Taylor with
Mrs. Garners relatives before
returning to Fcst.

Outbreak Of Fires

Keep Firemen Busy
m outbreak of f li s wei'

one of them on Thanksgivi'
Da), gave fin I. l' . I'USU
thn-e-da- v p i a l i r"
monthit.

Thp holnl.iv lire jrnn;
about 10 a. m I M.: at .

(Jeorgc Carifiitci i

mileti west of town, w t ! e n

serious. Carpenter's honu. vm

hop and tools were lestroed
an estimated loss of S2.000

The fire was reKrtl to h

started when a spark Iron
welding machine ignited v

fumes.
No damage resulted from

small fire Friday morning at
home of Mrs. Oma Morein m

firemen reported. The blai
caught from a bathroom heater

Wednesday evening, firemen
were called to a fire at a Brown
Bros., heater tank, three fouitiis
nf a mlli west of town,
or no damage resulted, It was
report ei I

Over b mill n n ions
w ere n it il Un s i ir

Realize.

That Christmas Is Just A Few
Days Away

That A Few Minutes Looking
might solve your Christmjs Problems

. . .

You will come down and look around.

SelectYour Gilts Here
We will bo glad to put them upstairs lor you 'til live

day rolls around to pick them up.

Guarantee....
that w won't lose them as we will keep thorn OUT Or
THE RAT NEST so whon you c.ill for thorn, we can oanly
get them as they will tw RIGHT BY THE SIDE of your
neighbor'sgifts we are KEEPING FOR THEM TOO

SHORT
HARDWARE

fcttllHIS WEEK'S MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

TIR5T SHOWING IN
rr His six-gu- ns spoke the law !

hi
- ' 1M WW) )t

9

i turn ib

SUN.-M0N-.

DFCEMBFR 6 - 7

i

T --s-

jecorated

And
The Call

Duty!

1 ICTM

As That
Crazy Big

Kid...

THE SOUTHWhST

n ,1H

Of

For Hilarity
Above Beyond

Mixed-u-p

mum

1. .

I hm bottle (vi VrK VW fflf '
George W,nslow 1 H Wm

fl- - The little X LJ II fl fhJ .
' v ihe 0sl v

gPM-'N- H &W -- J GEOBGE "Foglwr

GWFNN m WINSLOVv
I mi LiR ?rodweed by

1

LI

--J i-i- - DECEMBER 9 1 0

;ye 1 oGRCEY vC-- '

I
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The Norwegians use about
twice as much electricity per
capita as do the people of the
United States

Still

Lots

The people of Greenland only
recently adopted a money eco-
nomy, having previously lived
through the barter of goods.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Make Your Plans Now To Attend The Big

Christmas Eve Dsnce
at the

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Here In Post.

To Play For You Will Be The

DRIFTING TEXANS
From Van Horn, Tcx;s

So Watch For Future Announcements In Your
Local Show Windows!

We Have

Ot

Christmas

Piesents!

Many Have Alroadv Usei Our

LAY-AWA-
Y PLA-N-

And PurchasedTheir Gifts For Chr;stm.

You Are Cordially Invited To Visit Our StoreAnd See
Our Toys And Utility Items.

We Have A Wee Line Of Toys,also

Bicycles, Tricycles, Wagons,Foot

Balls, And Many, Many Other

SuitableGifts For Christmas

W Will Looking For You

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE

"WE BUY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

UnVL lAwr?Jim

GrahamNews
Dy MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Mr ,ind Mrs. W C ljush en
tertained with a dinner Friday
Th follow Inn Kucsts were pres
ent- Mrs Gilbert Griffin of Grand
Falls. Mi. and Mrs Walter Bor-en- .

Mr and Mrs. IVe Coleman
and Mrs. John Coleman of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurinan Francis
and Jane and Mr and Mrs. Bur-ne-

Francis and Ncal, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Shipley, Carolyn Boren
and a friend of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper of
Helton were holiday quests of
their daughter and family, the
Leo Cobbs.

Mrs. Maud Thomas spent Sun
day afternoon at Grassland with
Mrs Claude Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. Quanah Ma.vey
and Orabeth. Jane and Diane.
Marie Howard and Mr. and Mrs
A K Floyd of Close City enjoyed
Th.inksglvinK dinner at Abern
atln with the Lewis Sinclair fa

Hilly Hob Hoover of Texas
Tech spent the holidays with his
parents, the O. II. Hoovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey
and Clarky and Hobby spent
Thursday In Post with the Don
Windham family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlanton Mason
and daughters of Levelland visit-(H- i

Wednesdaynight and Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Klgle
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst had
as their Thursday guests Mr.
and Mrs Merle Jenkins and Hick-o-

and Vlckl of Albuquerque. N.
M , Mr and Mrs. Tommy Mark-ha-

and Danny and IX'bye of
Grassland. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Huff of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Propst and Rodney and
Ronald. The Jenkins family re-

turned home Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Davis and

Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. l.onnle Peel
and Gene of Close City. Uiyne.
Lana and Jana Gossettof Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Cow-drey-.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow-dre-

and Clarky and Mr. and
Mrs. Klvus Davis and Jerry and
Stephanie attended the Rails-bac-k

reunion at the Roosevelt
Club house Sunday.

Thursday guests of the K. M.
Normans were their daughter,
Mrs Joo Gayle Fleming, of Hack-berr-

and Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
Norman and Judy

Mr. and Mrs. A O. Parrlsh and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Parrish and son of Post were
Sunday evening guests of the
K. C Parrishesat New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Pollard
and baby left Tuesday for their
home in Kermlt after sxnding
the weekend with her parents
and brother. Mi. and Mrs. John
Rogers and Joe Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kthrldge and
Damon and PaLsy and Albert
Loiik attended a birthdaydinner
for Vickie Itarnage in the Hilly
Kama He Home at Grnsshurr Sun-
day.

Mr and Mr. Chester Morris
and family of Close City and
Mr. and Mr. Paul 1 led rick and
family of Post were Thursday
guests In the Klvle Peel home.

M. and Mr. V red GosmHI
spent Thursday at Petersburg
with Mr. and Mr. JasonJustice
ami daughter.

Visiting the Allen Odens Sun-
day afternoon were Mrs. R. W.
Babb and Ganell of Pom and
Mr. ami Mr. Alfred Oden and
family.

Mob Maaoti otaorved his -- lit

Your bestbuy
bearsthis tag!

WWt --- -r A "jr. Belter 1
H Vm 0 Thoroughly Inspected 9

Vv J Reconditioned for Safely

Jvyi. Jtk fL m2 Reconditioned for lg

iSSWi Performance MVtf ,Wfe W5' 9' ' 4 R5CW,dl''0"od for Value SS

Honeilly Deicrlbed My

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Connell Chevrolet Co.

BarnumSprings
PlenseSend News Not Late

Thnn Monday to
GWEN HODGES, Correspondent

Mi and Mrs. Hill Long and
family recently visited relative
In Hereford.

Kexene Welch. Mr. and Mrs-Henr-

Whentleyand family,Lo
He Nichols nml I)r unit Mrs
.loll n l!mmtri nml fnmllv f if
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. George
iggon mi noay.

Mrs Don Rose and Mrs. Ran
dell Laurence of Post were
guests In tlie J. P. Ray home
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Crosby and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smnrt and
Patty visited Mr. and Mrs. O. D
Smart In Post Thnnkselvine.

J. C. Harton of Munday was a
recent visitor or the W. II.

Rexene Welch accompanied
the Lester Nichols family of
Post to the Hnrdln-Slmmon- s

Texas Tech football game In
Lubbock Saturday.

Thursday visitors of the Rus
Pennells wero Mr. and Mrs. Wll
son D. Williams and Quay and
Mrs. Jim L. Williams or Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Iong, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Hnrton and Mr
and Mrs. Ray Hodges and fam
ily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Caffey of
Lubbock spent Sunday In the
Rnv 1 lodges home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Howen of
Post visited In the home of Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Seott nnd sons
Simdav.

Mi. and Mrs. W. J. Lour nnd
Mrs. G. W. Johnson or trowel I

spent the weekend with the Hill
Unigs.

Mrs. Fred Hemphill nnd child
ren of Lubbock were recent
guests of the W. II. Bartons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hodges vis
Ited at GrasslandSaturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ray and
Mrs. Henry Rny.

Marlon Reep of Post visited in
the Bill Long home last week

Charles Gordon of Post was a
recent guest of Jerry Ray.

Lewis and Hill west or Mere
ford visited friends here Mon
day.

birthday and his sister. Mrs. Jon
Alan Kelley, observe her 19th
birthday last week. They were
honoredat a dinner In the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hud Mason. Sunday night. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs Blll
Lester and son of Gordon. Mrs.
J. F. Mason. Eva Key and Hob
by Page of Post. Mr. and Mrs
Grover Mason and family. Mr
and Mrs. Ray McClellan and fn
rnlly. Mr. and Mrs. H L. Mason
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mason and baby, the Hob and
Hud Masonsand the Kelleys

Wednesdaynight guestsof Mr
and Mrs. Elmo Hush and Jerry
and Ricky were Mr. and Mrs
Carl Evans of Lubbock.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt and
Maurice and W. O. were Mr and
Mrs. L. E. Rylant and children
of Portales. N M . Joy Martin of
Post. Curl Fluitt nnd Delwin and
Jacky, Mrs. Elmo Hush and
children and Mr and Mrs. Carl
Evans of Lubloek

Tlie Rev. W. O. Harper, a Bap
tlst missionary to Nigeria, Atrl
ca. spent Saturday night and
Sunday in the homeof his cou
sin. Mrs. U-- Cobb.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carroll
nnd the Elmer Cowdreys were
Thursday guests of the Lonnle
Peel family at Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Mason and
family visited In levelland Mon
day with the Blantou Masons,

Mt. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin
are In Graham this week.

Carl Flultt and sons and Ma
son McClellan visited at Mor
ton Sunday with the Morris Mc
Clellan. Marlon Matthews and
Dorinan Gaudy families.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carroll
and Mrs. Peel and Gem
were in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett. Jr
and Jerry and Ronald Joe ot
Close City visited In the Elmo
Huali home Sunday afternoon

Mr. Carl Flultt spent Sund.iv
with her parent, the Gandv
in Tahoka

Mr and Mrs. Dillanl Morris
and Sheila of Clow; City visit
the IXllttrd Thompson Sundav
afternoon Evening guest wcm
the Iky an Ma.xeys.

Mr. and Mrs CWar Grahaiii
are in Temple this week, where
he is going through the clinic
Mr and Mrs. Karl Grgg and

the K A Normans of Grassland
visited part of last week In S.i
blnal with relatives. T)ny shmiI
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Gregg --

ami Norman's aunt. Mrs. Addle
Norman.

Mt. and Mrs. Gerald Norman
ami Judy visited Sundayat Well
man with Mrs. Norman' hn
thw In law ami sister. Mr and
Mrs. Jlmmi. Welelir.

Thursday guests of the lt '

McClellana were Mr. and Mi-

lt. Iturrts of McLonn. Mr ami
Mrs. II - Mason and famiiv
Mrs. J. V Mason. Mr. and Mrs
Bill Stone and son of Post. Mrs
Bill Thompson of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mason of Post

S. E. Brightwell spent the hr.li
day In El Pasowith friends

Sunday visitors of the Will
Wrights were Mr. and Mrs. E J
Itondorsonnnd sonsot Close City
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Wright of Lubbock nnd (laugh
ter. Tlie Wright's sons, who had
beenvisiting their grandparents,
returned home with them.
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FACIAL TISSUE 2 for 35
LIFEBUOY, BATH SIZE MEETERS, 10 OUNCES

SOAP 3 for 29c SAUER KRAUT JUICE ....11
DIAMOND CREAM STYLE 303 CAN CHUCK TIME, CEREAL ADDED

GOLDEN CORN 17c VIENNA SAUSAGE 10
BI-L- 16 OUNCE BAG

PECAN HALVES

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO 303 CAN

C

COL. 15 1- -2 OZ. CAN

NEW

REX, 5 LB. 5 OZ.

1 LB. BOX

2 POUND BOX

POUND

...
POUND

POUND

POUND

SLY, POUND

1 LB. CAN

HUNT'S TALL

300 CAN

.

1 LB. 2 OZ. CAN. 2 CANS

RED RASPBERRIES 48 TURNIP GREENS 25
KIMBELL'S, JUMBO,

BUTTER BEANS

CINCH,

HOT MIX

INSTANT
PUDDING

10c

CRACKERS
FRUIT JELLY 75c

CAKE

VELVEETA 99c

redli lrocluce

FLORIDA ORANGES

RED POTATOES ...5c
COCONUTS 9C

CABBAGE
WESTERN

PECANS

SCHILLINGS,

COFFEE

KIMBELL'S,

DIAMOND, 15' .. OZ. CAN

15C PINTO BEANS 13

31c

10c

212c

39c

99c

KrNUWN . WHI11 M K INf.il 1 I R r
GRFFN RFAN 91
w i vBas-m-a mam

KIMBELL'S, 151-- . OZ. CAN
UCYIPAU CTVIP DPArJC 1C
lTIL.AIVHll J I ILL ULHHJ XU

TURNER'S

GOLDENROD SYRUP ... 86

KRISPY,
1 POUND BOX

1' r. LB.

... 83

CDIIIT PAlfC MIV 70
i nuai V.HIVL imia J

LADY ROYAL. 1 PINT,2 0ZS.

TOMATO JUICE 15
LIPTON. BOX

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 14

Quaky fU
ARMOUR STAR. PICNIC. POUND

HAM
U. S. GRADED. GOOD T BONE OR LOIN, LB

mwm M M AY f fM rAK M
SUGAR CURED, SQUARES, LB.

BACON. . . .39

H imm 4m Vrf ... - I" J I : . T m ..a . t .. J ftOCf

.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

23

49

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

m
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FLEECE LEATHER GLOVES . . .
and warm ... fino capo, linod extra

and woar. Tan or
4 . 2.25

. . .

. .. Wo - qathered prettiest . . . most feminine
K- - in lingerie

"
j . . and low ...

A r I

w Ul aw ... - w

ft I

r" flrj

in

00

f'ce.

in

H.W

wuna Flva

-
GLOVES supplo

Sizos Look at

YU TH'NK F CHRISTMAS ... YOU NATURALLY
OF ROBES and what collodion Full solid

color with piping or stripod Moroon, or
groon. .collars, sashos. 9,95

SPORT SHIRTS . . . tho has
brought us. Gabardinos, Checks,
Chocks, Importod Cotton Stubs fine shirts.

3.99

NYLON SHORTS . . . has now this

. . . that neatgeomolric pattorns on background

of blue, red, groon or A sire" garment of fino quality

nylon in sires 30-4- Individually cellophane packed . . . priced nicer

than 1.50 pair

STRETCH SOCKS . this is tho sock that should bo by
tho . . . bocauso moro in them . . tho
got. Fits ovory siro foot. Ono si:o will fit sires 10-1- Knittod of DuPont
Holonci nylon . that to fit ovory ... in solid or
fancy . . , navy, cordovan, gray

INITIAL HANKERCHIEFS FOR MEN . . . siro, made of fino
lawn . . . ombroiderod initials. Whito on . . . packod throo to gift
box. initials available box of threo

BOYS' COMBED GINGHAM SPORT SHIRTS. Tho

perfoct for ovory boy on list. Tailored to per

fection Don Juan of combod Moorsvillo gingham

chocks plaids. This colorful shirt is guarantood
to brighton tho day of any from 6 to 16. Choico of

four . . . it's Naturally.

LINED FOR BOYS

of floece for
v.irmfh pig-te- x finish. Sizes

NT IN HER EYES withlingorio from Dunlap's Collection

the styles of the

her heart tingling. today, choose from

at Dunlap's prices for every woman

tuiSI' JUST

gabardine blue
Shawl

HOLIDAY collection ovor
Importod Gingham Kasha

Rayollas, Sixes

FOR
nylon shorts

"ling unusually

FOR MEN hung
firoplaco tho you

colors
clocks maroon,

whito
All

gift

by

lad

colors Sanforized,

brown

STARS

Come

PRETTY CHRISTMAS SLIP . . . Made
W NYLON PETTICOAT . . lit aift m..u-- T,:f . . oift that

HYIW"
nmg much Ail- - i.j9hjtn her holiday. . ..Rows ot pp m
the prettiest petticoat 0f shirring ... and dash

nmed.
AM sit in pink or non M arv the features that

2," put stars in her eyes.

White end pink,

FANCY PAJAMAS FOR CHRISTMAS . . . Modo of printed broad-,-f

S,rr- - fancy patterns in wide choice of colors. You'll Mo tho
todVj J f0urny construction. Sizes Compleloh Sanforized

pr!;e ,.., 2.98 pair

DARIN QUILTED . . Tl..o slunnina at heme fashions wil

"a s this Christmas. These are sure to stir up compliments by tho

1h f.'l length duslor Ivas sweeping, pocleted. yard-wid- e skirt, flashed
,c 1 H r't Peter Pan collar. Lavishly embroideredwith rhlneilones and

f,Jv,Ht'sk sst;n striping. Tho matching pajamas snwrlly tapered
l a n

f

1

a

a

. .

.

.

.

a f

A v.

i a

J

. a

'led coat. Sizos 10-1- Aqua, gold, melon and whito.

Dustor 14.99

Paiamas 14.99

RATS OWN "SLEEPY ... ho Is b ... pM ... made of heavy

. r "f 08!y washablo. Our Steepy Pup if without quattta the cutest

Alvu tilm. Ha is 26" long
' 'r. . . 1 if .1 1 '..i, . mes apricot, brown, pink and blua. mm nan own y.i

rY CREST CARDIGAN SWEATERS . . . from Dunlap's coBec
m ti - - . .

wanted sweater In America today . . . 32-4- White, Lvandy.

PHwoci, mint, oncj fodt pfoy , , , t0 wearabte.

FfisU Cruiser Crast Sweater

lufcy catSweater 22'99

Aft Jewel Crest
'L IXmwMUnal Sweater

FRIDAY SATURDAY - MONDAY
GOATSKIN DRESS . . . tailored of soff. goatskin,

In natural saddlo color. Whipstitched for strength and handsomogood
looks. Dunlap's low Christmas Price 2.98 pair

... w'o have! cut,
contrasting satin.
fringod

finost --Santa
Bodford Cords,

and other
each'

MEN Santa somolhing year
foaturo dark

brown.
and

ovor.

put bigger thoy

. stretchos man
or groen.

Largo whito

1.00

your

sport

handsomo
1.99

longer.

wjth j;f,

SitIS

LOiJNGFPC

have

PUP"

Choose largo

Sizes

naYy

Riv

Knit 7,9?

oxtra

ml
11 m,m 1 a

1 vl

Ml 1 111 1 1

ihlv :

89c pair

ARISTOCRAT
now accessory Soo

Iho many for Gifts.
1.00 plus

A Gift for Every Woman on Your

List at Dunlap's Low Prices!

Famous Cannon Sheets

Sheets for Christmas and you choose the best.
In white or colored, percale or muslin, flat or titled. The prico

'iwr than ever this Christmas. . . . You'll shopping at
RUNLAPS.

CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS . . . WHITE,
COUNT:

Sz 72108 .....2.19
Sz3, 81x99 2.19
Sjzoi 81x108 2.39
Cj,:;, 42x36 .(iMiiittin ...49c

Imported Cotton and Rayon

Damask Dinner Sets
Hero is tho perfect gift . . imported cotton and rayon Dama'k
Dinnor Sot ot very special price. Cloth, sizo 52x57 with six

largo napkins.
gold, ivory, peach,white and Wuo. Seo this for ovory

woman on your list . . and don't tho vory special
Prico. Shop Dunlop's for all your Gifts ... You il

liko collodion, of gifts every membor of your fomily.
Cloth and Six Napkins

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF A NEW EXCITING COL-

LECTION OF JEWELRY BOXES . . . Mag.c at her fingers

as she raises the lid . . . th tray rises automatically

, . . lined in cloud-sof-t velvet. 24-kt- . gold embossed

. . . in rich colors. Priced so that you may give

many, I.W

THE DIAMOND GLITTER LOOK . . . k ifcsweatoiws

we moan . . . GUaming beautiesto mirror tha citment
of glamorous occasions . . . axquisito crystal rhinastones

, . . looking dollars more than thair price. Adjustable

necklaces,bracalats. contour and drop earrinqs . . . th

is a gift da luxe. I.0 P

TAILORED AND ANTIQUE JEWELRY ... the

Satin

of the fashion world. Exact af prkaWssantiques be..
tifuBy In the lavUh maimer . . . wide or narrow brare
lets . . . matching oarrlnqs In betlan or drop stylos, baa the
collodion WH-lduaft- y ajift boted.

1.00 1.99 r'

BILLFOLDS . . . shimmering, trldescont beauties

of mother-o- f poarl ... 0 fashion sensation.

collodion of styles dosignod especially Christmas
tax

Choose Cannon

i lile

sua

.
a

Groon,

. forget Christ-ma- s

Christmas
our for

new

s

raplcas
jeweled

!

2.98
Covered .

Wool
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Sot

CANNON COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS, D

COUNT:
Szo ra

re 72x108
,es. size4?36

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS .

2.79
2.69
69c

WHITE,
COUNT:

Size 72 08 2.79
Sires 81x108 2.99
Cases,sire 42x38'2 75c

CANNON COLORED PERCALE SHEETS . . . 1 60-T- H READ

COUNT:
Sire 81x108 3.49
Cases, size 42x38'? 39c

CANNON FITTED COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS

Double size 2.69
Single s.f 2.49

CANNON FITTED COLORED PERCALE SHEETS:

Double o 3.49
Sing o i 3.29

Filled
Solid colors and reversibles. . . . Now ... you can onjoy sleeping luxury on a budget. . 1 . Satin
covered, wool filled comforters.
A wonderful buy from leading . . . made for us . , . Packed with 2l2 lbs.
of warm, lamb-sof- t white wool. made with French seam edge.
See th riU decotaior vhaue. Uied ... you couldn't give barter gift . . . and stiN savo so much

money.
Tom r ,f, that more women want comforts than any other bedding item , . ,

'r. m tivcy woman on your list ... be the joy gift this Christmas.
Da aH yeur Christmas shopping at Dunlap's . . . you'll
give the best for so littlo money.

,er v

a- -

1

0
5

f

i.

a

a

g .0 !.

.a. on

e. SEE OUR COLLECTION OF QUILTED SATIN BOUDOIR
BOXES. Tor hose, gloves, handkerchiefs, tissues, lingerie, jewelry
and other uses. Pink, blue, wine and ejreeA. This will make the
perfect gift ... and what a low price. - - ,00 each

2)

Lornforts

Your REDEMPTION V CENTER

D

manufacturer exclusively
Beautifully

SCOTTIE

r rnamaMamba

Your

Christmas

Store
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FRUIT CAKE
BAKER'S 4 OZ. CAN DROMEDARY PKG.

20c DATES
LIBBY'S 303 CAN ANGEL FOOD DOWN

15c CAKE MIX

10

T. N. T. WHITE OR YELLOW CAN

POP CORN 19c
PALMOLIVE -- PATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP . . 2 for 25e
NIAGARA 12 BOX

STARCH 19c

PECANS
MA BROWN 20 OZ JAR

MINCE MEAT

AUNT ELLEN'S PKG.

PI-D- O 17c
MA BROWN 9 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY . . . 20C
I

U. S.

PICNICS
FRESH LB.

PORK ROAST

S. COMMERCIAL LB

LOIN STEAK . . .

BACON
It: U. S. CHOICE LB.

it

U.

CHUCK ROAST

CUDAHY PURITAN LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE

CHEESE
I; IMPERIAL 1 LB. PKG.

IK

Thursday,

POWDERED 5UuAK

FRUIT CAKE MIX LYON'S 1 LB. PKG.

RADIANT MIX

Post Dispatch

S3"

i

MIX PACKED
DROMEDARY

IN PAN
1 LB. PKG.

1 LB.

COCOANUT
SWAN'S BOX

PUMPKIN

FL

CZ

1

LIGHT
CRUST

LB. BAG

SUN MAID 1 1 OZ. PKG.

CURRANTS 3.9c
GIANT BOX

VEL 75c
HEINZ 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP 27c
ELLIS
SHELLED PIECES
1 LB.

SUN MAID 15 OZ. PKG.

43c RAISINS
MARASCHINO TOWIE 8 OZ. JAR

PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

: OR WHOLE
LB.

BONELESS PERCH LB.

59c FISH
FIRST CUTS LB.

49C PORK CHOPS

RODEO
RANCH STYLE
2 LB. PKG.

CELLO PKG. LB,

53c BACON SQUARES

WILSON'S CERTIFIED LB.

49c BOLOGNA

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

EVERY

MOTT'S JAR

49c APPLE CIDER

BAKERITE 3

SHORTENING
LB.

BUY YOUR

85c

CHERRIES

0

39c

59c

1?

23c

29c

36C

49c LETTUCE
HEADS

TEXAS 5

59c

$1.58
39c

49c

97c

55c

MAGAZINE DECEMBER ISSUE

15c WOMAN'S 5c
GAL.

CAN

FIRM

2

AJAX 2 CANS

CLEANSER ....25c
GIANT BOX

FAB 75C
WHITE KARO PINT BOTTLE

SYRUP
GLADIOLA 5 LB. BAG

MEAL

BAG

LEEIMEX
QUART BOTTLE

PijREX
MACARONI 14 OZ.

SKINNERS

HALO S1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO
ARMOUR'S DASH CAN

DOG FOOD

COLGATES ECONOMY SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

LB.

LB.

CALIFORNIA GREEN STALK

J--

VEGETABLES

BANANAS
12V2C

ORANGES CAULIFLOWER

CELERY
MEDIUM EMERALD LB.

WALNUTS 43c

LEMONS

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE CAN

23c TUNA FISH..
LIBBY'S 303 CAN

41C SLICED BEETS

300
CNT.
BOX

KRFTCHMHR'S 11 02 JAR

17c WHEAT GSM . ...
PKG. CASHMERE BOUC' nATH

24c TOILET SOAP 2 for

f3 OCEV; Y

if" 1 LB t n

SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PI.C

79c PEAS
TROPICANA FROZEN 6 OZ CAN

16c ORANGE JUICE

SWANSON'S 8 OZ. PKG

43C CHICKEN POT PIE

FRESH FRUITSS

39c 39c

GOLDEN
FRUIT
LB.

CALIFORNIA NO. 1 LB.

TOMATOES..
SNOW WHITE LB.

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES.
SUNKIST
LB.

15c

12

SUPERMARKETS

1

1


